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REV. SHELLEY LECTURES ATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL

J Newness Prevails Here f

F very day brings us shipment after shipment of
^ NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE.

The styles this season are particularly pretty,
% which are demonstrated in

BROCK VILLES GREATEST STORE
jWiih dte|i interest and evident en

joyment th« audience in St Paul’s 
PrHhl-ytt-ii<n cl.urch on Monday night 
loll iw« d Rev C W. Shelley ot Btock- 
viile in h rvtro>|»ective trip through 
Engin».1, Scotland, France and Swit
zerland. fhe camera had done its 
work well and the splendid views 
thrown on the t-ciecn brought an old 
world atmosphere around the lecture 
that made Canadians feel how truly 
young their country is.

Mr Shelley spoke in an exceeding 
enteitaining and lotcefu 1 manner, the 
details of the joumev being enlivened 
with some rich veins ot humor. Edin 
bury It, Stirling, the huge bridge 
the Forth, Lochs Lomond and Katrine 
and on down to and through London 
he went, showing monuments, castles 
and otiier via e* of iuteiest. The bed 
of Mary Queen of Scots made one 
wonder if it wete ever turned and aired 
as all commonplace beds are. Swit
zerland and Paris were descril>ed and 
the tomb of Napoleon shown on the 
screen.

Preceding the lecture, a bean sup
per was served in the basement, at 
which the ladies of the congregation 
proved in a very satisfactory way, 
their ability as cooks. What havoc a 
tow ot ) ou tigers can make in a jian of 
beans.

The following is the report, for the 
Athens Public Sôho >1 for the month 
of Februarv. The names a»e gi-'en in 
order of merit. Tlv.se marked with 
an aste*isk (*) have been absent 
or more examinations.Special Sale of 

RUGS
iore

iRoom III.
Sr. IV. — Examined in Arithmetic, 

Composition, Written Reading, fil
ing and Geograp y. Maximum murks 
265, pass mark 159—H. Brown 252,
M. Cross 242, II Rahmer 234. J. Par
ish 230, A. Shaw 229, S. Gifford 225,
I. Rock woo i 223, G. Robinson 213, | 
R. Hamblin 203, G. Kelly 203, J. I 
Kilborn 201, A. Conner!v 188, II. j 
Moore 177, t\ Mulvena 177.

Jr. IV.--Examined in Compotition, ! 
Arithmetic, Grammar and Sjiel’ing. 
Maximum mark* 185, pass mark 111—
N. Mulvena 164, L Hamilton 155, \ 
G. C:axton 153, G Knowlton 153. L 
Quigley 146, L. Cowan 115. R Johns
ton 135, G. Stinson 128, H Swawte 
126, XI. Hawkins 123, L C"on 117, 
M. Flood 113, *H. Cross 79, *H.Top 
ing 20

Sr. III.—Examined in Composition, 
Geography, Spelling, Ar.thmetic Max
imum marks 165, pass mark 99—D. 
Kendrick 138. L. Pattemore 146. G. 
Gibson 140, C Alyuire 139, L. Tay
lor 137, E Gaii 1 ford 137, G. Yates 
135, R. Taylor 133. V Topping 131,
J. Moulton 131, E. Barrington 123, 
G. Purcell 120, Ernie Hawkins 119, 
L. Cowan 111.

i THE NEW SHITS 
PRETTY SERGE DRESSES 
FRENCH UNDERSKIRTS

THE NEW COATS 
THE NEW NECKWEAR 
DAINTY WHITEWEARSeamless English Tapestry 

Rugs
NOVELTY BLOUSES

THL NEW SILKS and WASH MATERIALSi Our merchandise is different—We invite 
inspection.At much below Regular prices. All new stock. your

Greens, Browns, Fawns, in handsome Medallion pat
terns, some Oriental patterns, others in Rich Floral 
designs. I

Size 6 ft. 9x9 ft. Price $ 7.25 
Size 9 ft x 10 ft. 6 Price 11.75 
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. Price 13,50 i Phone 54A SOCIAL EVENING

BROCKVILLEjShipped Freight Prepaid ONTARIOThe Athens Women’s Institute m<-t 
in a social gathering on the evening of 
Friday, March 5th, when mem be s of 
the village council, the orchestra, the 
dramatic club, husbands and friends 
were entertained.

The homelike cosy appearance of the 
assembly room with its flags, flowers 
and ban ne. is, the sweet strains of or 
chfstral music which greeted the com
ing of the guests «eumed to inspire all 
present and throughout the entire 
evening the spirit of good will and 
cheer hoveied over all.

At about 8 15 the Pr<sident, Mis 
Cbas. Yates, in 
welcomed the visitors, after which a 
programme was rendered every number 
of which was good. Our orchestra 
wed maintained its reputation and 
gave several * elections diving the 
evening. Clarence W ishburn gave 
two violin solos, Mrs Lamb a solo, Mr 
Horse field a solo, Mis Towriss and 
Miss Hazel L«timer each humorous a 
recitation, and Mr Follick an address 
on 4 Citizenship.”

The ability of those who so kindly 
assisted is well-known to all Athenians 
and stands as a guarantee that the 
progiamine w is good

But that was not all the good things 
provided. Refreshments, the quantity 
of which was onlv excelled by the 
quality, were served and if one might 
judge from appearances, were thorough
ly enjoyed.

Interesting short talks were given 
by a few ot our townsmen wdien favor
able comments were made on the 
work for Home and Country that has 
been accomplished by the Athens 
Women’s Institute. A most success 
ful gathering of the kind that fends 
for the making ot better citizens that 
makes ns proud of our community, 
proud that we are Canadians, proud 
that we belong to the British Empire, 
was brought to a close by the hearty 
singing ot God Save the King.

Aveiage attendance 38.
See our special Wilton Rugs at $27.00 W. E Smith. Principal

Room II.
Jr. II.—Total 295. required 165 

Girls—Itene Gifford 219. Velma Lee 
197, Francis Wiitee 192, Hazel Avery
178, Francis Skrldaon 149, Bery Pur
cell 145, Margaret Thomas 137, * Alice 
Ste.ens 136, Marv Duffield 119, Lil
lian Hawkins 108, *Tneiina Parish 
105, - Ida Fenioag 98.

Bo v 8—Harry Kerr 220. Willie 
Whitford 195, Kenneth Pu.man 189, 
James Morris 187, Howard Holmes
179, Henry Bigalu 177, Jack Webster 
155, Gerald Wilson 154. Glenn Flood 
147, E-nest Hawkins 143, ^L^onard 
Johnston 136, Frank Wood 135, 
Chancy Hollingsworth 128, *Lvman 
Judson 126, Hart,ley Bigalu 1G5.

Jr. III.—Total 510, requited 306. 
Gills—Irene Lillie 417, Zeila Topping 
403, Mildred Bigalo 378, Mary How. 
arth 370, Hazel Smith 344, Eva Biga
lo 327, Bernice Ducolon 325, Stella 
Bigriu 274, Winona Morris 254, Kina 
Eaton 226, Ada Lead beater 171.

Boys—Garfield Gifford 415, Robert 
Lavng 395, Manfotd G i fluid 387, 
Harvev Dillabough 381, Beaumont 
Kelly 376. Carmen Lavng 353, Isaac 
Alguire 338, Kenneth Bulford 317, 
Donald Pea to 299, Alyÿi J u Ison 298, 
Eddie Hawkins 294, Moulton Mortis 
262, Leonard Bulford 172, *Sydney 
Thornhill 159..

SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER

QUR new spring and summer samples 
are now in. Handsome

p easing address.BROCKVILLE CANADA new pat-
terns, choice fabrics, new models, skilled 
tailoring, the production of the best tailor 
shop, “Vasburg Ltd.” for years head de
signer at Fashion Craft.

ft-

I ! We can take your measure and make 
up to your special order any style suit 
you like.

We will take the greatest pleasure in 
showing you the samples whenever it is 
convenient for you to look.

Come in and let us show 
you our scientifically con
structed arch support 

Shoe tor men.

1 i
!

Now’s the time to order your Suit 
for EasterRIT .T ■ 9s

BROCKVILLE J

I
The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.
No. on roll 54. 
Average 50.

Gladys Johnston, Teacher

Room I.
I.—Maximum 690 —Marion Robin

son 566. Robbie Kahtner 552, Knowl
ton Hanna 537, Marjorie Gifford 534, 1 
Vernon Robeson 532, Ruth Claxton 
509, Beatrice Bulford 4^8, Frances 
Hawkin 436, Flossie Fen'on 399, 
Irwin Stevens 382, Steacy Fair 378.

Prim. A.—Maximum 365—Charlie 
Miller 353, Dora Mulveaa 329, Doris 
Benda I 313, Orville Hollingsworth 
299, Coral Purcell 292, Edwin Evans j 
281, Anna Webster 273, Nellie H tw- 
kin 265, Marjjrie Earl 264, Ivan Dil- : 
la bough 257, Kathl en Tailor 254, j 
Waldon Avery 208, Millie Coon 187. -

Prim. B.—-Maximum 150—E-ma 
Bîanchrr 135, Kenneth Gifford 116, 
Itoss Robinson 105, Edna Wing 90 
Cut t-m Fox ton 67. Garfie;d Kavanagh 
40. Roy Feiilon 28, Ho*ard Stevens

:

Mew Suits and Coats 
For Easter

GLOBE CLOCKING HOUSEROD AND GUNLadies’ and Misses'

New Dress Goods 
New Sailings 
New Coatings 
New Laces 
New Gauzes 
New Collars

New Suits 
New Coats 
New Blouses 
New Hand Bags 
New Buttons 
New yeilings

The Store of Quality“Injun Bones and Huskies” by J. 
R. Frast r in March Rod and Gun is 
no lap dog story but an account of a 
desperate encounter which two adven 
turers in the far north had with a 

I l>and of ferocious huskies from which 
I they narrowly escaped with t eir lives.
I ‘That Cub of Patrick’s” is a somewhat 
j amusing tale—though Pat himself 

found the experience very provoking—
! of a captured bear cub who proved one 
too much for his captor. “A visit to 

i the Nakimu Caves of Glacier Park, 
“Windol-in’s Cabin,” “T ne 

passing of the- Buffalo” and other 
stories and articles, along with the 
regular departments, go to maae up a 
line March number. This f |»ot tsman’s 
publication is issued at Woodstock, 
Ont., bv W. J 7 avlov, Limited.

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
i

Men's and Beys'
New Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Gloves, Collars, Ties, Spring Underwear 

and Shirts. 17.
Average attendance 00

Ada L. Fisher, Te cher

B. C.”

R. DAVIS & SONS Brockville Market
The market Saturday morning was 

well attended bv both dealers «nd 
buyers, the principle feature being the 
abundance of eggs offered, prices drop
ping to 30c. Quotations on principal 
off-rings were :
Egg-, per ck z n .

j Butter...................
C'iickcr.F, each.............
Lmih, per peu’ d ...
Pork, p'-r pound ....
Vc»l, pc;1 potr d ....
Ï» .i f, p r pound........
i via toes, p.T buthei.

That Stand. Out
Brockvillv’s Greatest Dress Goods and Silk Store

From the ordinarv in the crowd are the regular products 
of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that is the only kind we produce. Try ns op your 
suit and see how perfectly we fit you, and liow well the clothes 
are made.

$332^
new

CASTORIA ..........30c t a,-' ■
............ 33c 33?

... 73>e
.......... I5c 17c
...... 13c
......... .. Sc 1 Or
........... 70? lie
............45c

FnpmprQ We are equipped to supply you r cil U v wjt]1 saie Bills and Route Cards
at short notice.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always! bears —

the "
Signature of

M. J. KEE0E
l Clerical Suits a Specialty.IATHENS REPORTER OFFICE
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Ifor Sell to 
itwntUr tütiMisM En (fee kteg- 

afeooi half •>; be- 
tfee Jate. Israel

c-.lgzl

fWEF EWEJ«ri*a upon, «ra.teri*g C 
ilarfe- Suai king before tfce- LO06— It 

It » t$i$ïte 
0‘gvrfbM» that Saal was agar»! aaocot-

IÏ —

"***• a retlFttott* w«ilIjtssim XL Mxrrik 5->h^

Cm
ftaal T.aias ISks KnmgaticoL.—L SafflEcrf jj SiwzsB as e&«mr tpiry

g Qfi. ESTIONS-— WTkat threets _ were- î 
ai^aËast JaAeslMJfleaé? What 

«rroJ «anMÜtMŒ was imposed? What 
<£n£ ifce- mee off Jabcsfc cake 

Ho* dM Saml respond to Ike- appeal? 
How Èurz*- a» army wa$

G TORONTO MARKETS.ao21: 1-Bi.
FARMERS-

t'taiœiLlari _ — |_
«H*U «ss. leï»_
»«■» cue OJW—We

Epgs. new-laid ..
“Utter. dairy .. ................
î?.1.'?*"*.- •ir,‘ss<‘'‘. ib :: :;
Ducks, dressed, lu 
Turkeys, dresse. 1. H>
<^ese. dressed. Ib.
Apples. Van., bbl ..
£°Lttoes' b*»..............
fSXZïJZ.::..........
Cranberries, bbl ..
Onions, bas: .

Ho.. Spanish.

HL|5- Naitdfcahi tIL* Abl-
o» sjttoaa&t

^-Bârrusôf Ontario Agriculture College.

^^Sss-MAfmN-SENOUR PAINT

•t twae bo- «*■ aii«r raxl •B
tïBft, Xafeesfe. tieg et te* a™- Desrrifcr tfee owetiag aâ GffigaL Wfeat 

nœ»Bitî-s in Sut! îre Iroegfet «rat in Sluis tihreto 
Ba was pwrftaftffy crofly 

1 Seat- 12:: 12 we

agwasst
JatehHinüi
m îâwi

ahe eseroïs, stuièerf to-day?

PRACTICAL SFTÎVET.thaa BMtfiare Tamil’s apyasaiüawfait 
kmuj^ Xaaac<iL tikteaMe-fOi no attaefe. 

ami tfc» fttdl lanaefi to a$k ffter WHOLES Ai. K MEATS. 
!o“Sat* ho*‘a“s =rt quoting «3 fol- 

Beef forequarters, cwt 
MJO.. hïndquartr rs 

Carcasese. choice 
*'*>•■ medium ..
!>«.. common ...

\ eals. common.
_ bo., prime .
M“tton ......................
rimÆmg

Hosts. light ..
Do..

4

FARMERSB- Ifcte- to nuntMraaE Sy<oegaH:3aitrâa_
BL Overvaaie Œaüwr tfisnae- iiisptra.-

«lœs off toe. tiLtfcmr tenrnfioey was jj ti>oa.
off eJLe ILaricillaSttsii *«t- 1' B_ EXi>r nw- internal «SKoc^aniicxtknfc. 

TKeKats et» the east $6ie «off the Jot-- jj Bn the epeeirog ivrse» mi tki* trüaiB'ter 
“f; KtaMEfftn agatocse Jnfeesü^aSie^ ! »«• sw tfee- r*-*te «1 dfe«6e*L-:!iy- in 

was; ah.?* BLonaBtiaflaxdais region 8 fis-rawtH atm£ thv 
•ass the .SemàEi», kouka>iv«i t*e Jeff a cathooal rejyvnici* oc Gm*L Hete 
a>c,nihi fcy S^siiruT amxfi me she setttHc fcgr jj the iretrcRirttioa rpea Israel
«he (tiotHBiiyy eff the Amafewintt^. Jaftesh E wHdeSb Sajmir*£ «At«HLur*M£ shwcM

riay/amü -sats s^te* a ffesuiUt off siwh a r-ÿ^trclee; The
Am- sâja off tie Amwawiies- was the first 

açç-raœt&i to a eonain»- -tjtnm 
sexnre *®> fieara the daft'ereo*^ beeweeœ

wagaag warfare with tier an^
m- hawing th^na LU û

$ fMk>
. L* 50 
. 11 00

ST' W 
i:: 5d 
11 on
I») 09

x 00 
1J «
!*;»
iiS
.10 75

YouH Find Just What You Want 

For Spring Painting, In

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

0 0*3
. 7 00

- • Li 50
• I* »>
.. S 00

■•MW
■ iti 60 

. - It* *0
........S.50

(OaSMWN*

e:me
Bn r ab-

nu3*$ eff the Auntout- The Heavy..............

^ si "gar market.
folios'"! qUOt,,i-ln» »ugar ,r-

St. Lawrence . . .............* ^
Ac^wr,nc,:.Xo-1 ■::•;: ««

Dominion' cryTtliSi”. ' ........... * j*

..’. Ô >1

2.*W*MS W*HPft HhWII tl» iill? Sjffffi*- z<j>
Jxhrsh ami wmçtmnr it. We wffi _i_ ... 
a:iite—The HmhaJLCaniSF eff Jalbestiu-j^BHetttt 
-)Oki Bnatle ftxoçe eff «ttomtia^trnmç theiit

»» ami «esiarem ne malte the nmnrn^t ami-w.Lr tj* praier. Tile *lia-
****** fftOHsffltof* mini» BhemL L T.Unusc «* the -tart ffatnire were see» &w
<aec ^ -®Br rtSht e*e$—That was a SMa^« m*£ L laRutre.i to* help, the- 
sue®!, cmnrfl ami Bartnumsss. eymÈLütom. 31^w kk? ami the &eopffy t® yee that 

Bwai ®**»œiixDa» ëm the eacSL i^*®r etiBy totpe .iff Bar in their
- „ *HtoTnrt™ ®ff the s%ht «iff the ^«•SMtto* «C «.^é ami ta

e?e wwAi iwcAht the mam mmffiit iIiFujIl 5n?m«; aeere*fes8m of
ar war. ffiotr th« sdiaHki was. tcimrjttc fet Shns war with the AimcwnSiei *m 
twrhçfft hamfi ami the ÛtiîtL tre <ùx*ix& the fi-KBrSntes t& ffndr* a fcfaa^
<*tt*«nai ami Oh* «tgH't e?e was 1 thxm^h Hsraefi hsat never aeec m real 
«u» watts the ■mum#: m h»ut&-_ The B «toîa*: am? Bessonj when they
D,HB _ Jahftkb wRmiDi he drt 5o*r sSaves. jjttmiw eèe*£Üen.t ?» <S«rfl it waa a 

^ <mdBf «he *Q5hC «ff the |"r4ftfcr Daxmatroa ,eff the «ff^or^ar nnztto*.
3*™L guff the matûTOi ehaiB a pent*- frsmag

■ --J^Sve nti- sews *^s“ dPSffBce—■'The f ^r®W vemfirr-- ta shxv hây te*Be 
^ïttxtüniawitf fTORcitfeti hçr tiie Anmumiii^es. || ff'OT LmvE ns s<> offPeoMiv ? a vit. Es 
m*me n®® sraqirr uoir nb** air:i: «u1 Jltfeitsfei | cruusiiti^a i;.-::-®* tram. Ih.- j .j. 
I® ami iilbfT jjHmfiiii Sir lie, c">’ lipititt. :wran£6>»Li. of a.FT *rm-

Btflr walr'. Ti»ts ifeticwi r,® : su'E !uti£ ifuu^- ni vuni t+ttfureitr nccnv af 
*3*“ «a* ro«i aff Uanirtfi fair Q.«ÿ_ I u-tmn ti-i 9m «icûtùsm af pxviel 

rn«t AmmuiLirti ™™t wifflaies D® er-me I ^--feufi feafiarûioi imt efe..t 
fete roeeese Sur .* ana itoss" msjjft».. I -_*ataess issicst awm&s a-cCB lom- 
amçratMt (fe»t? Æ4 uk &k(5mw ULa aefc-y I c£aiu»i£. Asmi»«a »itt IH-.utr* en.-.-<tra£ 
EraMj ef BsKMi wiraM entg«m£ m» a *'u?- t* wis i cuet af iht euirrà- «f 
“* °*,r *“*- *- TOiaii naan- «Stu- in*-- "--rottf fc, eytmpefe- Mclttov ujuj
tt^sra M, «S&tœii, „g St®' —T5«- “'■.murmnrtlyrt eüâ, «11» k*-
arafecatss bm «üae St®! ikui s.-oa anemosi- :xu!i»,li na-usiic a» saut tile 

nue Iwakwi Mi aiggi-aE |! »'values» e£ tile men wf Jhfec.i6-«.LLl^t 
«.* imm asni ikiit jcuyO* wu.nfii 6» na*t * UÈ sa.«.iia.:iy tfevijr iOfflScy 
""sc *»? to nwraew- mriStf. "ffuiSis»— I Efe'-'iisef»»*- Kite» Hfc.
TTih «M-*ï af m»

■MADE IN CANADA-*

..j1? needs base been foreseen. Dealers in year 
nttihborhood hn e been supplied wnh the Mxrtin-Scnoar line. 
And yon have only to 
them promptly tiled.

vmmion crystals'
Do., in aMb bags . \\

LIVE STOCK
f^Pi3- Cltt!,‘- K «tv„; 1.917 hogs.Painting Wants, to have gi ahesn.

Butcher 
DO.. cattle, choice.......

medium ... .
B«ch,C,°S,”0sn choie. 'Z* If “ 

Do., medium....................... S fS fo
JZ: ::................ {* g

ISS.’X":..- •'•••'•' f~ ‘®
Ho.. light..................

Milkers, choice, each
Springers ..............
Sheep, ewes  ............... G!
Bucks and culls .. .
Lambs ................... ***
Hogs, fed and water» d‘‘.V 
Hogs, f ,o ,b ...
Calves.........  .................

7 25 to 00
6 ->0 to 0»)

F
“BED SCHOOL

It(Xi " Pai
? Always 25j to■ to ato

WACOM F ADIT — Keep the
tools fresh

«*» to
f>0 to 
* to

Fi . to he
rrfisMe SEMOUTS

Floor_____ _____ __
tfeat wears, sod wears.

»bright — end protect to 25
» °’>
7 65
a) to m -,i“Wi

w OTHER MARKETS.W] Write of
WINNIPEG GRAIN OPTIONS 

Wheat—
May................
July................
Oct.....................

Oats:—
Hay................

- -

3SÎÎ :: :

0;>cn. High. I»w Close.
1 -W* 1 42% I 42%

1 40% 1 4V%
i h i a

ADDRESS ALL ENQUIRIES TO 1 46
Bate MARTIN-SENOUR G»

UWTtO .

655 Dbolet Street, IIokideal

t <i I 45
1 15 1 15

• 064 (ISI
-■- 0 t> 63% 0 62

SS 0 63% 0 r %
* ; o *lî

to j feiltf

imwadi amti ifornuaMtF il QèîlC ta. n:i*ni®inr tho ruL-
JffBJ* «maitet. Ba oa*p ^aor»;. «:ff bIl* jj ^-SUztoBlro nafiü'EHti «n them " llv

axon m n&j*- <üny ic "ii* jj n*xa,rt Ydijj teiit l tù^p^etpviï. Ratn d 
aai£ ^ n(8, m tiftittr :mw Ha*f PM'uu®tre,i rfipcnit.

9«f»#?ftfc. W^.c—fOUttHnnaJl iTTi»5i w*0'C*Hf 5«.aisensR tiftieinsePu^ irj
3CTW; a^jfür garn^ff wijoit w^qpëa^ adi-t: j niit*nr - uiitupt. aa^J W\r F-^ra*- L" --
ihmff tozm#!iiiuimljnr4^ i. SbibD «ouil* efflyr ™ ûsn£ lyretitir^ü tw* Wiiu forr them tu - #s_ ^v-^r rw n,uariv- worfc in
-S* feimiwa «1 til* fifeto-jCifâtendt «vomui dtfe. THi- c.^i- Triu,ft _xl-t (fî /%jA -M WZ »n.. ^rÆiint.XmiF^ the fcSS. nLlî27r7î.5?tlMeror strKt lad
fed V» fans «d Itoteio. lb® au». <1*. !^- ««mfeiamï teRtt L^iTlùTSlcîn rArVra „ eS2“ V„?7 th',  ̂ "h3SS b v^jfïPtha ««»„,
S?«an »& usswr. --W- „ muk «. a war ,e ra- Féti wÆ WEl£?£Jg ; m1?? ^ ?'ri"' “r,“*.centrai" &£*££»£?£!

au» aa hima mb- BSte »» j '««niaJUa, By *Bv usam-t rne fcgj( ; the manner »» the tr.e crt.;k*tj! 5. thï'pShi^64 tpth<M^

.. Vbr *-».« 61. Thr p*4^ **•**{• XviOi^i rarlu-aced! Bis: LU- . ^ v ,' currant an.l may be treated in late win-
utjs u:ff zuomp m.)*»*» AaaiB—»'».»*. r:- «of niuhRctaikizyr war- -.zaJiti: • wich Rm^-salt-suTphur wash or L«ro- .. , a _

: TiJ”? mvr- * ®~rw a- - m ^«CETRED. : TrX'^ ^oHu^^in»1 S» be^St? S?ÆS fifthF Mb?
.-f. _imi tliaui) to nil - .off . fc*ra.-IL frer li ! f ï^nn^t by t'iar 1 .. -, L“fctîLE ; ^erpihars. as uWi as „e &*m»> sos-flies! S*V»,rib/'-br ^ s^',Dkin« off the fiesn
,(‘nj ’l^iar DHSM OB*-tosyurntfliaianr «ff v'1- 5 “ mcd»r h„. ;ii^ mne | . -**.** :lu-nu> -r,’ai s,’m- ^«rce js fur-. am«>ng rh.* leaves and trash ont tZ£5? a„nd b>; teeth. In a yo
•■«*-«**fc-'r5* wrsxl-i
:?c ®R«m Umbil Bliev.ÛHc ilâtt CO> ! u'*JiL‘ «,,nswn#,lîi Olt. ‘iir bifi^tkss- fc rhe r»-noVa." eri,m ' "ûti» "f %e len v2ï‘ P^fni.-nt u£ tile garden. ' . jy fly back in place . With an old

-uneonartenc 'l-iini Si ofe^ «mwv I u“"; ",~rw toiii>=nu6» the I th" l»mn* it wuubt b. ,",nlr * «wraini ----------- rato^TVi? S$?£ buck^rh011 lî ‘Sia
ill. irifeedU ttia- Til.: (Giil quà iiî*6®' -"i'.-v-tL-n-s of nll-ir an,-,.-ten-.. I :vy : "î 'T rTe**~rip *> : FARMER A StAXTEACTCREB. The, DM of an old horse a^ aroirïnày
Ki'Oln «eue mint- Üuimj-s. iju, fib- qmuT I1 .«mp-enne ail eh.- lacir-t a t-inurt - „f ,ar. ft—;V w« * ■ tcroliiers A oanqiluet bus beta issuai by tbs ! p:lrt ana th- space between them
obBp -stoLf- *ajà. BîÜF- aflzofir m-u* im.iUi 1 r -,# »u>r.. :nl'.. i-f hh,.»> •«•>, : r~nd**. siurh. a. svricenx. .-r Q«>n»wBrv r.»' ^*‘uCrul c^HNtrunental harm entitled “'tue 1 pnJj distant than in a young horse.

A-ifiiwti/. bmiuauic If j1)m Buffüit-iiil!- 1in 1 " ' "r‘ •IfeU* untK- • ill. iacr Bju, ir®.. Inn .if till. ^ui. C C acronuru- 1 jLMHatunc Owratet. «to bus creseutv,! u 1. next Luo, and so on. In an old horse
Uuuifi. ®m(H Sir till», kn. ii.inIT a r ‘ln- B&iftl tnai in nil., -ana.. ,.« , it an ..rebar,b that :» bar. th. tes i numccr of sunob; Uluatratiuns or the SS,i2 m-ïi *L«yi ‘‘•“fift*1 binking the
■* •<.-* ‘^Sf-rV a ..ûaravteeiteHl Marl} elae$ - • S» « & -Mi ^Sr

» n«fc ,«d «*Hb—PkniltSB». Oilito 1VÜB11 aj”:d^ *NNh Baa teepr Itt rrwp JH-Jillmt ns~* art v.t m !.. attanàr* by ï rhlhee etcew» are tnUicat-d by which bodr- Tb.s. three

iifltw. <*e r.-utmi Hu ttdttPi—Tf’ly (FI - u L L.xt bpCot <i ew« el?VITU,, «f» Biff a» - Ce important ail nnnec«*-sarr trash : £a-critre tnererrom an apparedciv Louies» • ^ nUnÇ one- A Aiilful horseman 
«Bt-aini «.«nua,Belli SuHnac uadi «Breei ns :mwt m!Eir 4HD •«•!». H w 2mmha* l!,,"t ",a rlu' .tura* th», »« war et. pniduecs-boch plant‘«ml ani- • SSifb? ïs-mï‘» ,'’Pr'“'nB th“ *s*

B6m««d «,nàteti-I . i-uontm, fut a„ 1 “
•lirçB «VI! Hu, Haiti: rnj tile nrifcj. *e [is- ,‘ f ‘ ‘~ "C nu> ,U‘e,e of ih-tvi-rac»» I - Ibl 'tan,'". or ,i,e-: instore to shelter consisting as they do of but tour un,,, ! . 1,*> dairy cow is the hope of a goor- 
aai'C w.»ll mu ,Mh-.. amt cBaraA>aiV<e '2"-“” BmiwfrtwBe tile kinj wll« ,.,.„ni I “WK!:“r"us !‘s««ls. should.j pal ccstitu.aa. The nature „t ^ ed fertïEy iiTF ®J2Liî,ne'! w:1„na ieerras-
rt.™ waatibed.i^ninmn afftlmfirav- ^ u~™’1 r ■" ^ &-'r «-mi.j, ww'^w.,, is ^ ir ,h„uht r-'^tte pSu^™ ■ rymer whde Sc 3ând ?. bulft Sï
<4t! 3ff Bftiw »à>.>itûfl UiiHD»' 2UC-0 iTÜî .'olî. ' ‘ -‘tines WtiU'-i -'OdS^fE vaBmic I u* umu-r di-epiy in **ariv spnng ' lender the heading ‘ Mainta nine Fer- ,^vnr ifarMfr-.,‘lLh p,M‘" ‘and should have
JkStVfT amil amfl xffiBtr Srn«mr—<m<i B»e MI- :t «ff *0I xvnr»‘ the >«, I ÎÛ rn5Lr lI:-< “C -he .us-, :, liibernatiM-: tiUty- it h, pointed out that - ’the farm- ïSSi rbudd ^ pastures and plant-'«■ «*• —h***£™iï!™ -• *Tu,.i r; q:rr.esr..............b-  ̂ 1 ^F-'”^^^ r̂vitio-

«>: «!be lautflimittn wfinn wiijjiil e.« ajsaj i ,;'ÎU°-J«K ■“* v.'Tty . on tile rnu-t cC .Jh“5L CJi“* .«. Mowed throughout thm of ijru.iucuveness. Soil to ^ Sa 5S?er.1'.tttbe. *"Bat,"na Experiment sta
te' vue mm, CL-nmime*. Sur affl nJul [ ^ llL *** =»ar heeaiuv -Mis S ,hnt J tSl '» "" to ! ««anilan „C the farmer's cap,til STb* tu ^tUe of>“>“ttï «»£
técnatil '«».-=■ h*-- t'a Tn^^eSïn&JS;! raie? iKÜT^Snfe?? Ù1I. ÏÏ5 ^•SrSS'iehfS^^S ‘»V

^«1*» 5*iu0«r rwueoas “.„ii „'*,r“ ïliK a,?i*"ri.» Banr-C ucr.1,1 ,,,..1^ ^ M’k!" .n,,.., , „ ., , , »rln«t .bout wm“4Sy iESi^mrat'SS S Stnhld b:'u recemns clover % ° t^*40 t3
•»' dit Md- awoll!—A* Bll„> A.iîîir .,,, | ■;*'*" ««mqusanm :> «-as a- the a.an I arouiut thé v■'::•■«r,t'^R.,.’n„v',.",p”ni”.s biir'taî^riSîf u"r-,l"b’‘'^ be »u*P»hUed. oat hav. ‘ Thl Va'" ' fwid '7iVS ..V’bau'v «*alves--* tn c i-z.

>•'1 darn» <mum SUniIl imwanr a ira. t , °r ««'t- Be-üli* Clive «f his g-.m no.-rs. a.id r,„t-„ ,c„r, „a'p2*JLS pmwertw ,i'„ lii re.tor.1 “5n»<n‘“'»t ‘bat the owner thought it worth- Sheep- s to 5 1-2.
«II ««• Stair «ff unir Hdcl >Œn:,- Uh r‘=« «>=,r Am! avr.,i-,s ami Z kTho^ even la.y-,- profits t^ ^4-Iwlûreî^ o«, ^forfX'e af:: cmtbe uSSKVto* is-

•I Slid gncgD- 'j-uilfhc n!|,-m tat, an" ai i‘m 1,:s' " ‘ e ioEiriniaro aurilv, , tv honh-rw of ! ill. v:trj" Tir^iffeuMidor”1 an 'Vr h Bulletln X,,. the mail rial for hav Out* „rVt0r:d Hogs—S 1-4 to S i-:.
•dor-exaLitaii -M-efetek Uidw .... .................... «i* b ‘ ^ ^ “5? bcffalo l.x-e stock.
”ns",ie-ï » m,„'*„.,.„,: ,£ nmitoi 1^ "thihirwi J ^1»»- -arts ;,. T ' l'ÎXfEr :,,DPii''îtio“ « rbe rubHc”: nuis ^f t^tnc dtomrba""5 "tIVÎT Ealt Buff,Jo' Despatch-CatUe «

fcni'wm Dn was an, rfbe wwse «lu ’C iBae^men ‘"r Ih>Uoa ' - 'h" ""‘‘'r m orner insects -Cl-u“ftJli 'irV'ViS'r-y Is CARE OF EWE AXD LAME i thia kma“sVw^^Ih^^Inmuït’y'”8 2( y •tA'-’Vai1*'''1' 'f %»:
î£m iÆ.baT"^r»:-cd“i^r:Z:^^^»f^,.p,.Dirl. aJ “^.5“:o rw‘"'!”

-, „fr.. ,1 :C ah-,1. -u,. , , .' Otoe» til tt»w. .yard;- «™ culture and stirring: the SS mPnr Agriculture at Ottawa lias issued To subtly the necessary nmFdn o, ... Sheep and lambs, receipts 400: *.-ive:

j F-~ ^ -ei.i dr^nSTmSln^a •*£? ^ilSj ™  ̂ j
tr ,-L ertsutenfl ir «S I '- i r^m fur, -vi.it- ,r ‘ . J' vf Vn r!lH x?urhbnrhu.„i should, be Look- Dammtion. feeding, dock- No one has yet discovered a cure

'■ 1 ■ i <tir- 'T Gil h ' ^ ^ -1- fit~ 1 M1' -V iriM manner r. prevent sub- ' ‘-ist rauon. Jie raising of pet Iambs, ! for worms when once ih«>v Ket t'ioro-^TS
Jl: in. Bu»ÜJ)Ümim - triin»-- U’l|i " * : * . ,L1^ •‘1,,Ud rocccr- S4”,,*Hlir l,: • otion. The eggs off the trite' an*| Jl*’,9IrnDr« and more serious ailments 1 established in a flock of sheen Ahïîlfr
8 1 li; *vup QiliBQg nB-JHMUiDL 2*on f -v !- n r :,aaUi •*f ;'»«r i'l dis rin-h v;r- .'!7uh,‘'s v‘;,v b,i r,,unii inserted in the i 5n‘1.'««cufrnts met with ;n the or-tinary the best remedy known, as Ai adb,Jf 

m-loe, r ..t f »» -rv and r;,a.r Tw u ,i , :mh ‘>v* »pu:::mr ..pen the punctured Cook- conclucbng with a .senes of para- surest preventive. Les along the uL %
-O: .Inrun vir I.ul Mu ^v.-n. Cips. -v, ,,.. , ‘ 1)1 ,l * f!-' '* r1 mar! '^nes. • ;mm-nin-s resemble. Crum. fraPua Crnitoit "Leaves From the Note-! frequent change ,n pasture* Bv a K»/

v - ! * * Rimât Dw?4dC •'roter*;-B « aoua-i ", , r"r . r‘ -,v i»‘'r^»nal rota.Iia- • i,f?w',u'.>vU" 1 line „C pin- 0^* °Ln 2UC,:e1Tfîf‘ su^ph,*n1-" I urai process of elimination, the <bejn
Eio i.iirVr {d antn -vim. -r ' 1 ' Br'" i:|' '-v**-C L*i»- •• r. -• inr_ " ■ "r .un— inches long. vur bulletin which is helpfully iltus-I *'*11 become more or less free ernm
L» .„ f-w.#, - r '., *' m ' p UIL iX T i .1.4 BW4|Mler tv* • .h, -, ‘ *ini. ! ' ,"1 !1: ''* r*V* ^"ui. t ired vanes bfl*»re *** prepared by T. Reginald Ar- : worms if- they are not so situated that

‘ - r id. « Trv tIT ' ^ sï>- “

iln m " ' Ba - .1.0 -T'ii: ------------—------------ | j 5 lr| ; ^‘wWSSnSS.' ®JoT ^ LO“d0n ;'ab!"
«m-ira«*!m,ac ,vay. am* n,i Old m„_ VCtr r n n I ..,r_ "E,.»'- w-U d*-rr,iye,i If rh* l*av41 availabie to thus* Who apply fJr. them «4 in those of wood, because, cement conï d,'Dt of tb«*- Mtll:"o:%a,:;aL ,U3--‘ -xi:” L. P R. LINERj t„:. VESrSSS™' rv from

—'^"V- ----------------- i ^t^e, trw>^“J .

"$=i:~£~Es‘:sr-^nsTs,6^«F-'-STTr -- lESf^’S,Z’2T"“ ffSM?St!esu
l -jn.m.,-4* i». l. ,fr anr. G*»» v, _ 1 %,I...V„.,, [ rmk» '‘1<,n " A,,!iCTi,‘ rrittl | pared by Mr F. E. Buck. B s a IAs-i ami other fungous disease63 uf rot exotic potatoes. I am informed hardh

: ■ : J-“ n'hu" e~m«iüi IC...L r-u* '‘.,n V -as.* j .? :h,Vr ar- nr,J?*,i."nU„U» -Ti*v 1,'^ !^^,tDDJSr2',Snlo2 K'>r--lArtot. 1 reiHiu^r» cÆîfofl’n, ,know" much A week pas.ies in Berlin without a ,ii«-
? "!U"':;;'L. » r ^ - rh" ' -=•«« j ^ ^ turban,-* duo to the new food

te" , • lil -onto ran dr aaaa. suaunc i P’-n.o r :x-»n> ^.•luarn^ -ii,, aor <te- ‘ horned beetle Vtri," - ’"'"r "' - ..n the principal injuries and unfavorable agP1»** priulueing 3S0 barrels .removes from tIons- ,n nearly all cases the disfur-

, ^ ^ i ——
te n“,e ,lirr* ' "•!« m.flt M5 ,;u- 1 ' UJ ,lL 1 ' v r!,ncu fc " ' V. ~ ----- ~r—-——------- oL’ p« ars yield ing jss bushels remol^M <‘omiiig mon* frequent and mon- vio-

:.,:uti I -IWf ^ r ^sani rentes |\ » /in A Short^acfd'ïSd'aiH. "I Dho*- lent. Tliere already lias been
- 1= l|H mua* « -he TUrro nar". w'-ii;!. va» a&iarii “r |\ l€M  ̂ iLMI — Wflllliflf tifi Ra|JL Value «.#. , ; rapes ha^yes't'Sÿ1, "xwb riot-"

cui-r o. , -.1-0-, „1U!X ., . |\ ■ se» 1WU e* WUllUVl 1UI UUIhI pounds per acre coutuin U poumls
*:-ll- -mo. ~1 -J*. miimuiuc wil-d irinrh" * ,rr ■ " ,r,:,r!"n''* ’» tU* EA g» gx * _ - y” nitrogen, five pounds of phosphon '
T'ih inni, l -di«£ -flit- a -"L- ■-, -”f v ll" '“"‘-ubd Jfajur Wait- AM fja-m B»—----------------------------~ ffMTrt —pounds of potash, worth #3,SL Of«■=*■ -,d*, A a-E 1 -rr-r — j\QP rarm iirainaoe-rtier ? s■4 Stuii’-t- '«khusnin nwraniett s ‘V " Bpr,wn* ®trnn«':m E ^ ^ ****** eight pounds of phosphoric acid and 1U

sum: ium. runpi „rur :o ,u„r 1/-L* 5r:mw'<'?"^, L!VTI Do yoa kiwj you can tike as much crop off a^^ran^S?po^VôSSS
—'aime line sihm UMigatiiy 7<>- Su. . -irunuuaeî. , BMMj m acre» properly drained as you can off 200 m*,y ^ supplied in cottonseed hull ashts
Ad 'CAO'UI, vihœ 1* was jiruKiaanwl n n "r nS :,t 1 acrH* nut «framed and save half the labor'' ÎJH2™°tî “!*** ‘md ,*»"» and animal
Bmgr m asm Bh ba,t r T ^^Tr’T' %?:" *" ““ ‘ ViUuablti tr-c '”,u-
Uïtete^mr. -ibeyemi,. tiuraipu, 'v^u cJ4,f T"" J^mr a Uttl. Uns-rd meal occasion-
«ara* «duy.ac .mss un»fec =» He out ;1KIV mrnTamtifeinc” ^"‘'1^ “de»»™*. tham-Hterf^roteto? ws^m kM[,in‘ th*
to dkana. 3*IC Jlin SI ui-aCA— amrr+ ^ a mr f !l .. charaw .wwyin- It ia improer ro catch a sheep by its
fun. genor-juiol- natsieu î«»r -le in«u:r T W.- V- T°n!.hr!l!lï™. *1^.«° '"»rn-nothing n> w,)o1 Butchers know what it me37,
«“ — »-«■ aiim and &- ,or ti.T„u%ew^*dHn,T »lüI(&up, W L l S3K ^e ,'hT eTeT^Tbil
«ucr-d. 5;UK the Lorre liait hnmjpic a „re-toot tk til* B»mn Edison L TT.'T SyiTT* *T*- C interferes with the saie of it. catch Ï

Lt rT%“ a-w* «to StZtt^: F^iA>A - S£*K2,s&t&,SSSf£^^s
«telOhter-itartW «msmsHt *» '-ears. *niil ore wired. Bar eisctic ------5i -me ww - - g_ . TT 7T namg a crook ai^to c7tch aiheep
■Busn—T anj± AV :uaz till! uaB-T-ann- _-^-Wrg, ■ ■■■'■«II SfeWEV tope Col, I lmitwJ the gambrel joint, as there Is danger

------ —------- - r?oT1°fr„tl”r when catching it below
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MiX.VFlAl-ur.iS GRAIN

IwT?°' 2 ,Fi'.ow- 67 - -fc to «S 1-4.t
ttets—No 3 white, 5* l-2c.
Flour and bran—L’nchangvd.

GRAIN MARKET.

' ' » I W4..r >

r

‘dL« s’r24

E.S5 1-2; July. ,1.87 1-4. • "
NOTES. LONDON WOOL SALES.

London—The offerings at the wool 
auction sales to-day amounted to i Tils 
bales The selection was quickly sol,!. 
Crosshrens are now ten per cent, higher 
than a week ago. and scoured mi;-. . 
î!îi0.ît*r; a.kalfpenny dearer. Americans 
paid _s. ", 1 for the best clips of Scour ', 11 
New Zealand greasy crossbreds aoij as 
high as Is b<i.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
battle rrceipts. 5,000.
Market 

Steers, t
Western ste«*rs ..
<’ows and heifers 
Calves .

*t steady.
... 6 75 to

10 t.> ?
tnchemical processes that 

•getaole and animal Life.
Lhe pAccesses are indies 

| the farmer.
but air. water anti suik is 

; the rare taere rrom. an appan-utiv 
, variety of prndihits— both plant'. 

It is shown, however, 
osition Ls to be easilv 

consisting as they do 
j pui corstituents. " T1 

raw a 
favtiire

to lL*
gs receipts, 2S-.000. 

arket weak.
Light..........................
Mixed....................

Bui'k of raies ... . .... 
Sheep receipts. 11,uW. 
Market slow.

Native..........  ........
Yearlings................
Lambs, native . . .

He
M

40 to 
40 to 
15 to

toby* 50 to
to

. 7 w to

. 7 60 to
7 65 to

MONTREAL MARKETS

7 V» 
' 77.

:» 7-5cows, build 
crops to m,

Some rather 
made at 
don reh»

The animals had 
alfalfa previ-

-l that th

Receipts—rattle 386; cows and spong
ers TU: calves 600; siteep and lambs tif*;
hogs S75. ...................

Prime beeves 7 1-4 to 7 1-2; medium’ 6 
1-4; common 4 3-4 to .» 2-4.

*s0 each; springers 520 to

’

» |I! 00.

BERLIN FEE
;

Diifr***' w Tre corr 
Nows teleer.

mcr -

"»l~— U'lM

v. li
ar-* i)e-

OC 1 rn-Mr

1 of
d.

: peach-
but the

LITTLE HOPE FOR MINERS.
Hinton. W. Va Despatch—Trained 

miner» working under the dir *<--■ 
of engineers of the Federal Bureau 
offlines, to-day penetrated the 
tif^length of the main entry in :he 
Lay land mine where an 
occurred yesterday 
were recovered, bringing the known 
dead to 12. Leaders of the 
crews expressed the opinion 
when ti^e rooms were reached 
more be dies would be found.

Earl Henry, chief of the West Vir
ginian Mining Department^ said th# 
workings were filled with 
damn, and he believed 
hak L-aa lusL.
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NEWS TOPICS OF WEEK FRENCH CAIN GROUND GERMANS IN CONTROLfinding a satisfactory feed that does 
not contain oats.

| As the result of being bitten by a 
! dog, which It Is claimed was suffer- 

Important Events Which Have *“B trom hydrophobia, a. Cook, j.
Gingrich and Cyrus Chrlstner, of 

1 Berlin, Ont., are taking the Pasteur 
| treatment in Toronto.

With full military honors, the 
bodies of the two soldier victims of 
Thursday night’s deplorable accident 
in Galt were conveyed to the Grand 

A Trunk station last evening, for their 
journey to Dundas and Galt.

TUESDAY. I MONDAY.

The Chicago Grand Opera Co. fil
ed a voluntary petition in bankruptcy ?ers °$ four classes were called to 
yesterday, scheduling liabilities of j°*n the Italian colors Saturday. LONDON, March 8.—The most Im-
1264,000 and assets of $61,500. Gen- Antonio Zavier Correa Bar- Portant news from the battle front

The Indiana State Legislature yes- reto has been proclaimed President this week comes from the Vosges and 
terday killed the bill which would °* the Republic of Northern Portugal Alsace, where the French armies are 
compel all press associations to turn- hy a congress of Democrats, who have gaining the victory. Advances were 
ish news reports to any newspapers been in session at Lamego. recorded at four or five points. First
desiring service. A despatch from Constantinople two peaks of the little and great

Turkish destroyers are reported, in Kaya that a British cruiser appeared Reich Ackerdopf were carried in suc- 
a despatch from Tenedos, to have at- Friday before Dikell, off Myliten (off cession. Two counter attacks of the 
tacked Anglo-French mine-sweepers the coast of Asia Minor) and fired Germans from Muhlhausen in the 
in the Dardanelles Sunday night, elgh.t shots without result. south, and St. Oilfwehr, to the north,
sinking two of them. I William Maund, traveling auditor were repulsed. On the right bank of"

Passengers on the C.P.R. liner tor the T. & N. O. Railway, has re- the Fecht river French troops seized 
Grampian, which arrived in Halifax ceived the appointment of secretary Ini berg, two-thirds of a mile south- 
on Saturday, state that while coming and treasurer of the T. & N. O. Com- west of Fultzeren. 
through the Irish Channel she was mission, succeeding the late A. J. 856 was captured. It lies south of 
chased by a German submarine. McGee. ' Hauteshuttes and its possession eu-

Djemal Pasha, leader of the Turk- „ A herd of prize cattle valued at al,les the French soldiers to hold 1m- 
ish expeditionary force against the #40,000, which had been hopelessly berg. At Hartsmanns-Weilerkopf a 
Suez Canal, has been recalled from ln£ected with the foot and mouth dis- counter-attack of a German battalion 
the Egyptian campaign to take charge ease, was shot Saturday on the farm was repulsed with the capture of 
of the defences of Constantinople. Ephraim T. Gill, at Haddonfield, many bewildered Germans and the

The Chilian steamer Ramcagna, New Jersey. destruction of others,
bound for Venice, Italy, with a Frederick Little, aged 40, while captured about 325 yards of German
cargo of saltpeter, has been seized working in the Beaverton flour mills, trenches at Hartmanns-Weilerkopf 
by French warships, the official ™et with an accident from which he Saturday. They also repulsed a Ger- 
German news agency announced yes- d£ad Saturday. He was removing the 
terday. belt from the elevator and was caught

The Guelph bakers yesterday put in one o£ £he large wheels, 
into operation a new schedule of Four men were shot and killed and 
prices. They advanced the price of dve others seriously wounded in 
bread from 12 to 14 cents for a Brunswick, Ga., Saturday by Monroe "hey also made progress on the flanks 
three-pound loaf, and their pastry In Philips, a lumberman, who fired at of the Reich-Ackerkopf and repulsed 
proportion, g. random on the street. Phillips him- f Te counter attacks at Sartmanns-

A militia'order issued yesterday self was hilled by a policeman. Weilerkopf.
announces that the period of tenure An order-in-council has been pass- The Germans suifered a serious
of appointment of Col. Sir H. M. Pel- ed to extend till six months after the check at Notre Dame de Lorette, 
latt, C.V.A., A.D.C., as brigade com- close ot the war, the time within Rorth of Arras. They made a counter 
mander of the Sixth Infantry Brigade, which Chinese who have left the attack on the French, in which they 
has been extended to Feb. 20, 1916.' country, or who may leave up to Aug. used large effectives and suffered a 

WEDNESDAY 1 next, may re-enter freely, according serious reverse. .Several of the Ger-
The ship building "strike in the to the Emigration Act. man trenches were captured in the

great ship yards on the Clyde sud-----------------------------" rout and important losses were inflict-
denly ended yesterday afternoon. The 
men are returning to work.

The name of Thomas A. Edison 
was connected yesterday with the new 
submarine gun, experimental tests on 
which have been going on at the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

A serum said to have both preven
tive and curative properties in the

CASTORIA Notable Victories ‘Are Won in Gen. Von Sanders Prepares to 
Vosges and Alsace. Defend Constantinople.Occurred During the Week.

i 1The Busy Worlds Happenings Care
fully Compiled and Put Into 
Handy and Attractive Shape for 
the Readers of Our Papei 
Solid Hour’s Enjoyment.

Ti
JWve For the Rhine Is Gaining In 

Force and Several Advances Are 
Recorded — Two Peaks of Great 
Reich Ackerkopf and Hill 856 Are 
Captured — Germans Repulsed 
Near Arras.

For Infants and Children. Sultan and Government Are Still In 
Turkish Capital, But Oflaclals Aie 
Ready to Get Away at Any Mo
ment—Queen Elizabeth In Gulf of 
Saros Bombards Strong Positions 
—Good Progress Is Made.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

The reserve non-commissioned offi-

AVegefaWc Preparation forAs-
LONDON, March 8. — "According 

to the latest advices received here," 
Bays a Reuter despatch from Sofia, 
"the Sultan and the Government are 
still In Constantinople. The Govern
ment is prepared to cross to Asia Ml- 

at any moment, but the Sultan is 
in favor of remaining in the capital.

"It is understood that It has been 
decided to entrust the defence of Con
stantinople exclusively to the Ger
mans, under command of Gen. Liman 
von Sanders, the instructor of the 
Turkish army, while Bedri Bey, the 
prefect of police, wifi be invested 
with the general control of the city, 
with powers equivalent to those of a 
viceroy.

"Measures of precaution already 
have been adopted to prevent the cap
ture of the city. It Is reported that 
all the troops at Adrianople and De
motion have been hurriedly despatch
ed to the Gallipoli Peninsula."

The bombardment of the Dardan
elles was continued Saturday by the 
allied fleet, according to an official 
statement issued in Paris last night. 
The communication says:

“The British battleship Queen 
Elizabeth, posted in the Gulf of Sa
ros, bombarded by indirect fire two 
big works on the Asiatic side, along
side of Chanak, and defending the 
straits (forts Hamidieh and Hamidleh 
3 Sultanieh).

"At the same time cruisers inside 
the Dardanelles continued a direct 
fire against the works at Dandanus, 
bn the Asiatic side, and Sousindere, 
on the European side Saturday.”

The British battleships Queen 
Elizabeth and Prince George and the 
battle cruiser Inflexible, with their 
eight 15-inch guns and an even dozen 
12-inch guns, oq Friday opened an 
attack on the principal forts on the 
European side of the narrows in the 
Dardanelles. Two of the forts were 
damaged and the magazine of a third 
was blown up. 
guard the narrowest part of the 
straits from the European side, are 
believed to be the strongest along the 
entire waterway, although those on 
the opposite side of the narrows al
most equal them.

One of these forts, marked on the 
Admiralty maps as L, is armed with 
two 14-inch guns that could hardly 
reach the Queen Elizabeth, which 
fired 29 rounds from her 15-inch 
weapons by indirect fire and bad the 
advantage of aeroplanes to direct her 
gunners. The other two forts 
armed with three 11-inch guns and 
some smaller cannon.

Meantime lighter cruisers continue 
attacks on the forts along the coast 
of Asia Minor, from Besika, which is 
near the entrance to the Dardanelles, 
to Smyrna, doubtless with a view of 
preventing reinforcements being sent 
to the straits, where there already are 
a large number of Turkish troops 
with whom the marines who
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man counter attack opposite Uffholtas 
and blew up an ammunition depot at 
Cernay. They prevented the enemy 
from establishing himself on the 
the Sillakerkoff, east of Honneck..
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FIGHT WITH TRIBESMEN.r The allied artillery has begun the 

bombardment of Wes tende, a town 
about seven miles south of Ostend. 

Owing to heavy rains and unfavor- 
t rnvnnM ». u c -, , . a’ld<1 weather in the Champagne coun-, T;GND0N' . Mafch 8- — British try fighting was impeded Sunday and

slan Cn|CfCwya.D a t t ,°f l r FCT' but slight Progress was made northsun Gulf located two Turkish forces of Perthes and northwest of Beause-

if ÉÜÉiHii HüaeEs
issa

gar zit ,æ; ïL-;E,ïd;r,rx:
r as as jïîsæ «issus Srjsss
ax-sta.11' -« "sirs HS F1"" î”™”.
sss EiEEHiil EheEef:

So far, no less than 22 Italians disposition, 
have enrolled in the second Canadian “On March 3, the enemy, who had 
Expeditionary Force in Quebec. They been located at Ghadir, and who ap-
say hundreds of their compatriots parently had been further reinforced
throughout the country, are applying the previous day, turned out in great
for admission to the contingent. strength. Their number was estimât- OTTAWA, March 8.—That

THURSDAY. ed at about 12,000. In the course of battalions of the first Canadian
Emperor William has given 50,000 our withdrawal the enemy made re- tlngent, as well as the Princess Pa- 

marks ($12,500) to the German Red peated and determined efforts to cut trieia Regiment, were in action in 
Cross for the benefit of German sol- ; off_ a reconnoitering party. the trenches last week is shown by
diers and civilians held prisoners in ! “Several hand-to-hand encounters tbe official list of casualties issued 
France. took place, in which the attackers from Ottawa last night. It is as foi-

were held successfully at bay, while lows:
our party made good its retirement. Second Battalion — Wounded.

On the same day a cavalry recon- March 3, Lieut. William John Doxsee, 
naissance was made in the direction Campbellford, Ont. 
of Nakala, about 25 miles northwest 

Official despatches to the U. S. of Basra (on the Persian Gulf). The
State Department from Vera Cruz i reconnoiters, on returning to camp, 
now place the number killed in the were followed by a body of 
blowing up of the Mexican gunboat E500 hostile horsemen. This enemy 
Progreso at forty. force was skillfully drawn on to a

The annual attempt of the German concealed position occupied by iu- 
Soeialists to secure action in the fan try with machine guns and field 
Prussian Diet looking to the reform- artillery. The enemy tied back to

Nakala after having suffered heav
ily.”

"1 British Troops On Persian Gulf Had
a Hard Encounter.

These forts whichCOLLEGE tt $ Another trench was

tTo the Athens Young Man or Young Woman who this 
winter is out of work or working where there are slim chances of 
advancement, we recommend a term at our Business College.

To the Young Man on the farm who would like to improve 
himself, we recommend our cheap winter course.

*
were

*

To the Young People who would like to get Government 
appointments we recommend our Civil Service Courses.

New 1915 Term now opening. Send for rates. SEVEN BATTALIONS BUSY.i t were
landed to complete the destruction of 
the forts at the entrance to the 
straits have been in contact. It

Casualty Lists Reveal Increase of 
Canadians In Action.

t $
was

in this land fighting that the allies 
suffered casualties, according to the 
British report, of 19 killed, 25 
wounded and three missing.

Saturday night’s official despatch 
from the Admiralty disclosed that the 
East Indies fleet under Vice-Admiral 
Sir Richard Peirse, who is flying his 
flag on the Euryalus, has joined the 
allied fleet and that he undertook the 
bombardment of the fortifications of 
Smyrna, which were seriously dam
aged.

seven
con-

$ Broekville BusinessCollege % nA Central News despatch from 
Rome yesterday said it had been 
learned there that England has pur- j 
chased the entire Argentine crop 
plus for 1916.

tBROCKVILLE ONTARIO
sur-& W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL f Third Battalion — Wounded, Feb.

21, Lieut. H. It. Alley, of Toronto.
Fifth Battalion—Wounded, Pte. G.

H. Slaughter; next of kin, Mrs. E. V.
Slaughter, Norwich, Eng. Pte. E. S.
Cooper: next of kin, Mrs. Mary Coop- 
er, Bolton, Eng.

Seventh Battalion—Wounded, Pte.
Daniel Roderick McQueen, Mt. Ver
non, P.E.I.

P’ighth Battalion—Wounded, Pte.
Chas. Ronald Swaffer; next of kin,
Mrs. S. J. Swaffer" Hastings, Eng. ; , , . .
Severely wounded, Lc.-Corpl. B. Y. j ?r years* ls m close touch v,ith what 

La Touraine Is Saved From Disaster Williamson, Ludliu’gton, Mich. Carpi is happening in Turkey, discussed
Charles Smith; next of kin, Mrs. C. yesterday the aspect of the situation 

on High Sens. . Smith, Langside, Glasgow.’ CorpL at the Dardanelles as It appears to
PARIS, March 8. — Fire which G. S. Le Mesurier, Toronto ‘ ’ he developing. He said: “From what 

threatened the French steamship La Tenth Battalion—Wounded, Pte. 1 know of Turkey and the Far East.
Touraine has been brought under con----WtnL Challinor; next of kin, E.’ Chai- tbe fa” o£ Constantinople will mean

1 trol. and all her passengers are safe Vinor, Manchester, Eng. Sergt. W G the complete discrediting of Germany,
on board, according to a formal an- Couehman; next of kin, Chas. Couch- Hitherto the people in Constantiopie 
nouncement issued at noon yesterday man, Canterbury, Eng Pie C Brvan- I and throughout the empire have been
by the Compagnie Generale Trans- next of kin. Miss Annie Bryan Tot- Ced on lies- aud once they realize the
atiantic, owners of the liner. I tenbam, Eng. Seriously ill Pte’Joi n truth, as they will do when Constan-

La Touraine is proceeding under Smith; next of kin, John Smith Un°Ple is forced to capitulate, they 
her own steam to Havre, her destin- ! Campbelllon, Scotland. ’ will be furious with the Government
ation, and is expected to arrive there ! Twelfth Battalion -1 Seriously ill that misled them. A massacre of
to-night. Only the Rotterdam of the i Lieut. Culhbert J. Morgan St John’ VounS Turks Mill be one almost cer-
Seet. which responded to Capt. Cans- N.B. * ' j lam result, and I have, fof my own
sin's wireless call for aid is standing I Princess Patricias__Wounded Pte ' 1>art- llttle doubt that as soon as the
by as a measure of precaution to give W. G. Joyner, Moosejaw Sask’ Lc - flrst battleship is seen from Constan-

j assistance, should any be required - Corpi. Alex. Griswold Viets lii-hv irlople the People will take things in-
. Commanders of other vessels which 1 N.S. ' to their own hands, and white flags

FRIDAY. speeded to the rescue have been in- I —------------------------ will be seen flying from windows in
Mrs. Helen Lee, aged 60, a widow, formed that their services will not be ! EARL OF CADOG W DE ID every bouse iu town.”

fell d0M-n her cellar steps yesterday required.
and broke her neck. She was dead Officials of the company assert that Former Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
w „a.p,ck®d.uP- tile flames were confined to one of : Was a Wealthy Landlord. CHICAGO, March S. — While sev-
T„»nrVP. Geister ,and. Mrs. Amelia the compartments in the hold. It was LONDON, March 8.—The Earl of craJ policemen were struggling to ■
ThnrsU W<‘rfel marned ln Egons. N.Y., ; *eared for a tlme that it might be ! Cadogan died here Saturday at the maintain order among hundreds of
and^^ the hr derDr°n0n" The groom is 82 S/Tnoti.er sh ^e/aSSengerS a8a of 75 years. He was one of the anxious depositors in the. private

iî!® brdeP6?; to.another 8hip to avoid danger, but wealthiest London ground landlords bank of Meccia and Manno, which
looted th^t °f ManaeI ZaPata have p 1 aa av 1 den 11 y was abandoned and a great entertainer of royalty, closed its doors Saturday, another po-
StatednfhMev7n of_Coyo:1<’an. m the I eu the blaze was belu8 Three heirs to the tille died during liceman discovered the body of Igna-
\a. ,e of Mexico- Some women and I lua*stered* j bis lifetime. f zio Meccia, senior partner of the
° Deesh,werLlinlleL- i „ " I Earl Cadogan was Lord Lieutcn- firm, on his let in Mount Carmel
1 <1 H t , years old, ; Company Calls For Help. ant of Ireland from IS95 to 1902 cemetery here Saturday. He had

‘mVN, • ) Seminary, WINDSOR, March 8.—A Walker- He aIs0 had been Lord of the Privy ! mitied suicide hy shooting probably
rob3ltyfhierhaL aCC,US^ 0f ville ciothing company, which bas a I Seal; Under Secretary of War for I Friday night.

When rieirfv sinnnnb of Lima, contract for making 200,000 pairs of j the Colonies, and member of Parlia- i
,nef y $10,000 was stolen by trousers for British soldiers has sent 1 ment for Bath. \ id millers liant Bylaw Quashed.

Tom8iitan'»r«itat .t „ ou- out' an appeal to any woman or girl Five years ago the aged Eatl j LONDON, Ont., March 8—Justice
nese Mereh»nt=' A.™ f . Ghl" 1 wbo can sew by hand to come to the ! caused consideralde surprise in Lon- ' Middleton, of Toronto, at the weekly
York and k„n„n fu'° »,°f Nevi factory and assist in getting out the don by his marriage to his cousin, i session of the High Court here Satur-

_ »TP1V Vnrv= ehi ♦ as tbe Mayor °f ! work, which calls for 5,000 pairs a the Countess Paiagi at Florence. His ! day, reserved decision in the motion.
. ____ 1 £ Wa,s sentenc- I day- r-cst wife, a daughter of the second 1 of the London Licensed Victuallers'
1 . TC* .T ‘DTT'R “ years for manu- : Many married women of the bor- Earl of Craven, died in 1907. She Association to quash the license re-
S nVlJJIjU } A q,?' .. der municipalities have given their was the leader of the Cadogan regime duction bylaw indorsed by the rate-
1 . i ette received in® Ger“an Gaz- ' services, deeming it an act of patriot- a,1 Dublin Castle, which was one of i payers in January last. The hotel-
J # \ contains «7ve>. ^?w ,.SW,..ZCrla;d- ' ism, as the sooner the trousers are the most brilliant on record. men claim that the petition upon

feeding horses to f?r i ™adc the sooner the men can get to Earl Cadogan’s son. Viscount which the vote was based was insuffl-
vr *• 2^3 I -vvums corses to aid the people in | the firing line. 1 Chelsea, will succeed to the title. cienliy signed.

BAD TIME COMING.

Young Turks’ Lot Will Not Be an 
Enviable One Presently.

I ation of the Prussian franchise 
tern, again has failed.

The New York State Assembly
terday recommitted hy a vote of 69__
to 31 the Thorn Bill whien permits 
Christian Scientists to practice. This 
kills the bill for the session.

The Metagama, the new ship for 
the Canadian Pacific Atiantic service 
reached Liverpool yesterday from 
Glasgow-. The vessel attained a speed 
of seventeen and a half knots.

Maj.-Cen. Hugh L. Scott, chief of 
staff of the U. S. army, left Washing
ton yesterday for Bluff, Utah, to take 
charge of the Government operations 
m connection with the Piute Indian 
uprising there.

The Broekville

PARIS, March 8.—A Turkish gen
tleman who belongs to the school of 
old Turks, and who, though being a 
resident in -Paris for a long number

sys-

yes-

Palnis FIRE IS CONTROLLED.!

I
This is the time to begin painting, or at any rate to 
prepare for it. We carry a full ' line of Sherwin- 
Williams Paints and Varnishes, You can rely on 
the quality for they have a high reputation that has 
been maintained for many years.

«.

i
5
K

. . presbytery has
nominated Rev. Hugh Cameron of 
Morrisburg as moderator of the Ot
tawa and Montreal Synod, and P.ev. 
Dr. Scrimger of the Montreal Pres- 
byterian College as moderator of the 
general assembly.

£ Our stock of Hardware is very complete and you 
get as good bargains at tiiis store as you can at the 
large eft y stores and our goods are not old goods. 
Have you art O’Cedar Mop? If you have not ypu do 
not realize how mucli labor you coul .l save by pur
chasing one here.

can

t?
Bankrupt Banker Eads Life.

i'«
See our stock of

ISilsrware and Cutlery
com-

tiie best goods and the best values obtainable. An 
inspection of our stock is earnestly requested. Do not 
wait. Give us a call at your earliest convenience.
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bleak balcony, while gazing at a mag
nificent scene ,la taking the poetry 
without the comforts of life, the ele
gancies without the necessaries; or, to 
bring it right home to your hearts 
and stomachs, it’s like having the des
sert without the dinner! There, the 
tea and muffins are cooling on the 
breakfast table, to say nothing of the 
haddock and eggs.”

Lord Wellrose laughed, and they all 
went in to breakfast.

And, after breakfast, Benny was 
obliged to lie down on the sofa of 
his room. Whether it was from the 
reaction of his excitement on reach
ing his native shores, or whether it 
was the fatigue of his long journey, 
or from the progress of an incurable 
malady, or from all these causes com
bined, Benny was again prostrated 
with weakness, so he was compelled 
to keep his sofa.

“How is this, Kinlock? Why does 
he not get stronger?” enquired the 
earl of the surgeon, as soon as they 
found themselves alone together.

“I told your lordship the truth from 
the beginning. I never deceived your 
lordship,” said the surgeon, gravely.

“Do you mean to say that he will 
never get better?”

“He will be better and then

“Never! It has taken nearly two 
years for the truth to gradually reach
me.”

Benjamin looked anxiously at his 
brother.

How calmly the earl took his disap
pointment! But perhaps he was only 
exercising self-control 
lured another question :

“And

Smothering of Asthma Stops Quick 
Thousands Cured By “Catarrhozone”

We unhesitatingly 
recommend Magic R»lr.v.g 

being the best, purest 
•od most healthful hairing pow
der that it is possible to produce.

CONTAINS NO ALUM 
All i^dientame^ printed

*3
Powder as

Benny ven-
: | Count Ten—Then Relief Comes 

from Chronic Asthma.
powerful antiseptic foun t in the lilue 
oiiin Tree ,r Australia, and ibis U 
fortified by other germ-killing proper - 
nos which, when so scientifically com- 
Lined, mane Catarrhozone 
Miecifie for 
Bronchitis.

Even though many other 
have failed—even though you arc dis
couraged and litue—cheer up and try 
Catarrhozone to-day. Avhat 
edly has dene for others 
lv not fail to

you, I.ord Wellrose! 
How is it with.you? What shall 
do?"

You
you

It is well with me. Benjamin. Just 
as soon as Suzy shall arrive in Eng-
land Ï shall take great pleasure in see- I -nothing yet discovered van '-ompare 
ing the child, and freeing her from I W1*b Catarrhozou-i i.i bad, ugly casts 
her foolish engagement.” I °I Asthma.

Benjamin stared at the earl In I Catarrhozone is the one remedy that 
speechiess astonishment. tan be sent quick I v and dire.-t to ail
. „Unn „°°k ao shocked, my deer parts of the breathing aunaratus. 
fellow. Our harmless passion was a i Th^» «riwt r-, brief hallucination, and nothing more. I q„tck on [ !”,“’ne is a 
I was fascinated and dazzled by the kef nun ,h\?“ f‘b*t‘cr ,n l‘° l,“e 
beeutiful sln-er and she—'’ the earl kC p up K0,’d "ork. use Catarrli- 
paused ozone as Greeted and you get well.

“Was fascinated and dazzled by the I 11 yo,'r CiU<- is • urable. if anything 
splendid young nobleman, the lion of nn„lart" ‘‘an rid you permanently of 
Parliament, and the idol of society," A , ma, it will lie Catarrhozone It 
said Benjamin, finishing his sentence I ™n,a,ns that strangely roithir.g and 
in his own wav, with fond enthusiasm

„ Diet for Slenderness.
much I wish that all the world had as Here ls a simple method of attain- 
great faith in me as vou have. But to *?« slenderness which is said to 
come back to Suzy. it is all over be- | du?® results quickly.

On Monday morning for breakfast

on
a veritable 

Asthma, Catarrh and

MAGIC BAKING POWD remedies
I

EW.G1LLBTTC0.LTDL 
TORONTO. ONT. C
WINNIPEG - MONTREAL

;t repec.t-
it will surc- 

accomplish for you.
'k"P is "ot expensive. One 

anv .ln^Li complete outfit from
T51® ' Th > money will be well 

sper.t. because your immediate 
lu-oveinent in health will 
fondest expectations, 
day is the time to

■S^r

im-
8urpas.« your 

Don’t wait—lo
use Catarrhozone.

TRUE TO 
HIS RACE

TRUE FRENCHMANworse,
as is the way with people suffering as 
he does; but, my lord, he will 

i recover, ’ gravely replied the doctor.
; “You medical gentlemen may some

times be mistaken, may you not?” 
"Certainly.'*
"Then I will cling to the hope that 

you are mistaken in this instance,” 
said the earl, as lie arose and went to 
his brother's apartment.

pro-

twee.n us Shot Away a German Placard 
Maligning the British.

I shall always love the* I
child as a dear, good little sister. But I eat one Iar«e well-baked potato, sea- 
for the rest, I only wait to comply I *°ned lo taate, and sip a generous 
with her request, and free her from I a*?eii cupful of sweet milk, hot or cold, 
her engagement, before offering my I W1*b a P*nch of salt in it. For dinner
hand to Lady Hinda Moray, who has *ake tw® baked potatoes, followed by in a letter to his sister in Fn^i.nd 
long had my heart.” two cupfuls of milk, sipped as slowly „ “ “ ° Bister ln England

As the earl ceased speaking he as Possible. For supper eat three baked a >oun* drench officer on service in 
looked at Benjamin, and was startled Potatoes; if you do not want to eat the nel«hborhood of St. Mihiel, re- 
to see the change that had come over I tbre® 631 tw°. followed by the milk cently promoted for gallantry on the 
his wan face and wasted form. His ** above. If you are hungry between field of battle tell» *m0 
fa^e was marble white and half con- meaIs. siP a glassful of milk. It is im- ..T. n * 
cealed under his trembling hands, and Portant to eat and drink slowly. ne uerman8 could think of noth-
his form was shaking as with a chill. I Take what exercise is convenient. 1 *n8 better to do a few days ago than

“Douglas! Douglas!” said the earl, I ^a* f°r the rest of the week as usual, to Pul on the walls of their barracks at
beading anxiously over him. onl>' do not overeat. ------a large placard of white calico, on

“Oh, if I could only live now! Ch! 011 the following Mondany and each which was written:
I wish I could live now!” murmured I Monday thereafter repeat these direc- “Merci a la brave France—haine a 
Benny, in a very low tone. tions until you weigh what you wish l'Angleterre.*” Our trenches are from

“Live! my dear boy, you must and I to. Get weighed the day before and the to 90 metres from those of the 
shall live! @ You have so much to live da* after each dieting. “Boches,” and with glasses it was easy
for now : so much more than you I --------- ---------------- l to read the placard. In the evening J

,VcX'7 t'ive,Up! Despair kills Hp Cnillfi Nflt *.“s on |,atrol w*«h three good fellows
more than disease does. Ah. that cruel VIUUIU 11U1 of my half section, and we crawled to
comrn’- murmured the earl, sudden- I|„l„ A____p, wards the German lines till we were
ly breaking off from Ills discourse, as MOKC UDB JI6D within twenty-five metres or so- and
fJÏÏSÎ. rr°^r SCtr! and ,shfok _________ *•» h,d o.ir8elves in a big hole made by
tlie invalid, as if it would have shaken I a shell J
bi*vügl,le,rramî *° dl*fInl“tlon- THEN DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CUR- "> said to my men: ’I have given vou

R„ ha'* J’3rn to M.'.e for now’ ED WALTER J. ROBERTS. «loves, cigarettes and other
said Benny, as soon as the paroxysm things. You know where thev camé
had passed off- "Yes, Lord Wellrose. ------------- - from—they were sent from ?
mjT'iortL*1 OhU heav°n how^Iovmi Newfoundland Man Finds a Firm Cure want to see no more of that placard,
her! with no ’brief passion,’ with no A ;er SufferinB Ten Months of Tor- “8,d® away with *’• We have our 
transient hallucination ; but with a turc.—Doctors and Other Medicines and destrov8itPUt 8°me 8hot8 throu6h
deep. true, vital love, tliafcVg.-cw with Failed to Help Him. -The thine w„» «lnm» 1

infancy1 to^hBilhcotL I

mm
absence; in hope and in despair’” I 1 J,s,is told by ^alter J. Roberts, a 

•All! I suspected this” murniured we ;kriown resident of this place, 
the earl in an almost inaudible voice , Mv troul'le started from a cold 

‘It is little to sav that I would have) ™eas,es." Mr- Roberts states,
died for her. Anv man might have • ?or nineteen months I was confined 
done that for his beloved. But I would !to tlîé bouse, and for ten months I 
have died an ignominious death on the co!!,d not make one step.
Leaf fold and left my poor memory to 1 tried many doctors and medicines 
infamy, only to have paved her broth- but sot no relief from them. The 
‘ r from a felon’s grave, and her f tir I troilJio was in my feet, legs and arms,

and at times was almost unbearable.
I could not feed myself for those ten 
months^ ^

"At last I tried Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
taking twenty-eight boxes in all, and 
am glad to say they made a firm cire 
of me.”

■

Hr* closed an I seated these letters, 
:md rant? for a late w'uiter, into w hose 
1 ands he placed them, with the order 
that they should go b.v the first mail.

And then, having done all that it 
w .»- possible to do in the 
that night, lie retir- d to rest.

l'ho next, morning the Karl of Well- 
rosor Captain Douglas and Dr. Kin- 
l'H-k left Southampton for London by 

A double conpart- 
mert in a flret-cliss carriage had been 

comfortably 
with additional cushions and rugs. So 
thf* ,>otimey was 
more

ot the house at Seton Court, and 
passing her old age in ease and 
fort.

She now stood there in the lighted 
hall, looking trim and neat in her 
black silk dress 
cap, neckerchief and apron, smiling 

! and courtesy ing her welcome.
* How do you do. Mrs. Bruce?” said 

the young earl, affectionately, shak
ing her hands and kissing her rough 
cheeks.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
He found Benjamin reclining on a

“How do you feel now?” he inquir- 
ed. taking a seat by her side.

1 ired a little tired, but very com
fortable and happy,” replied Benjamin, 
holding out his hand to his brother 

I’, is but the effect of your long 
journey, ’ said Lord Wellrose, taking 
the thin, white hand and holding it in 
his own.

“My lord ” began Benny, after a 
short silence, “ever since I 
home I have been longing to ask 
more particularly about----- ”

He hesitated iu some embarrassment 
and his pale face flushed.

“About Suzy?” suggested the earl.
“Yes, my lord; about Suzy.”
“And 1, also, have been wishing to 

speak to you of her; but as you did 
not mention----- ”

“And here Lord Wellrose paused, in 
a little less embarrassment than Benny 
had betrayed.

The fact is, there had been, and still 
was, a singular reticence in both these 
brothers on the subject of Suzy. And 
the reason was obvious; both Joved 
each other with a brotherly love, and 
both loved or had loved, Suzy, with 
a love that was certainly not brother-

sofa. story:premises and white muslin

an early traie.

mgaged and fitted up
“I'm weel and blithe to see ye, my 

bairn—my laird, 1 mean!” replied the 
old nurse, suddenly correcting herself.

' Your bairn,' always, dear nurse! 
Whatever J may be to others, 1 
your bairn,* ” said the young earl, 
with his kindly smile. ‘And now here 
is my kinsman, Captain Douglas, who 
has come back from the wars wound
ed and ill, and in need of tender and 
skillful nursing. You must take 
much care of him as you used to take 
of me when I was ailing.” he added.

"Ah! God bless his bonny face!°he’s 
unco like the family, and might be 
your lordship's ain brithcr. by the 
looks of him. But eh, sirs! he's 
fair and fragile to hae been a soldier, 
iioo. A weel, laddie, the guid moun
tain air. wi’ my nursin, will

accomplished with 
ease to the invalid officer than 

could have been hoped from his weak
ened condlton.

On reaching London

:
reachedam you

rooms at the nearest hotel, the Pad- 
d ngton, where they passed the /re
mainder of the day ^nd the night.

The next morning, with precautions 
f<»r Captain Douglas’ comfort, 
party started by the Great Northwest
ern train for York, on route for Sent
ir nd.

They reached that old cathedral town 
in (he afternoon, rested

took

the as

there until 
Inc next morning, and then resumed 
that” journev. 
of the,, third

The
<!av

afternoon 
brought

(h'-in into Edinburgh. And thus, by : 
short and easy stages, they in turn bring ye round again,” she said, nod- 
reached Glasgow-, Stirling, Callender ding aud courtesy ing to the invalid 
and finally, on the evening of the , Suest, who smiled and thanked her. 
fourth day they reached by coach, the 1 There were spacious, comfortably- 
little port of Kiiford, where ’ the * furnished' old-fashioned bedrooms, 

waiting Lord lighted with wax caudles in tall sil- 
Wel I rose’s orders to take them up ver candlesticks, and heated with 
the loch to Selon Castle. glowing wood fires in the massive

Immediately on leaving the coach °,,en fireplaces, waiting for the tra
the party went on board the steamer. vel‘*rs. Here they refreshed them- 

it was a cold, clear, starlight night, selves witb a waRb, and then 
and to Benjamin, who sat on cjeck! ! down to tbe smaller dining 
w rapped in his old < amp coat, the ! Avhere a good aaPPer was ready for 
majestic scenery of loch and moun- tbem- 
tain was but dimly apparent, but the 
very obscurity of the landscape lent 
tlo* weird charm of awe to its beau
ty. They passed the narrow, winding 
' Mrails” that connected the sea with 
th‘* loch, and where the turns 
>0 short that every few minutes it 
M-emed as if the hows of the boat 

going straight up to the land.
At length a final turn brought them 
out. upon the broad expanse of the As tlle morning was very fine, Ren- 
locii, encircled by its lofty mountains, ny ventured to step out upon the bal- 
now looming dimly through the clear, cony, where a magnificent and beau- 
stariight night. HLU scene burst upon his view —the

Benny uttered a low exclamation of I(?Vh' wItb its clear, deep blue 
delight. glittering in the nmming sun.

You should see the loch by day- girdle of lofty mountains, 
light, or by moonlignt, when, Indeed. t ,r base clothed in deep evergreens 
B is exceedingly beautiful,” said the ! and t,le sharp, bare peaks gleaming 
earl. I 111 the morning light with all (!m col-

"R is beautiful exceedingly now. j ors ,°f tbc rainbow. Benny, always 
under the dim light of the stars.” an- I ^usittve to beauty, 
swered Benjamin, iu a low, hushed | ln® ],e gaz?d;
(one

And then the brothers relapsed into j 
Dial silence which is more eloquent ! 
than words, as they gazed upon the 
darkly glorious scene. 4

, A gave the or
der to fire, and in three minutes only 
some shreds ot the stuff remained. 
The worst of it was that our fire pro- 
’.Oked a terrible fusillade along the 
Whole length of the line. We dropped 
!at.° th® sl,e|l hole and waited till the 
firing had finished—about half an 
hour—and then we regained our own

‘;rhrvMy iiein/'ua°L greeted me 
"itli bo it was yoti who started that
ask “.“T A?d When 1 “‘d ‘Yes.’ he 
f,skedwhat for- I explained that 1 was 
half English, having married an Eng
lishwoman. and added that 1 wanted 

?ee no m°re of a placard which re-
H -chi10 ‘,‘!at nation ,n such terms. 
He chipped me tpr it a bit. but when 
we were relieved the story 
to the captain, who passed It on to 
the colonel. The end of it all was « ~e. °f ™y strihes as ,™'deWraHeue

sune

ly.
"You hear from her often?” 

Benny, hal^-questioningly.
“J hear front her and write to her 

by every mail. VVe exchange letters 
about once a fortnight.”

"Site is well, I hope?”
“She is well; but our correspondence 

is by no means what you would sup
pose it to be.”

"Indeed!”

saidsteamer Sprite was

went
room.

name from the shadow of reproach 
That was how T loved Suzy. 
Wellrose,” said Benny with 
ual outburst of emotion.

The earl was deeply moved.
“Vou loved her so, and yet

LordSoon after supper they went to bed. 
In the morning Benny arose early, 

and with the assistance of a footman 
whom Lord Wellrose had appointed 
to wait on him, lie made his toilet, 
and went to the morning parlor, to 
which the footman showed the 

Tliis parlor had a modern

"Indeed no.
though I might be lier respected pastor 
instead of her betrothed, 
see a recent letter she wrote me. It 
is a sample one. And it will be 
breach of confidence, since there is not 
a word in it that might not be 
claimed from the church steeple," said 
the earl, as he rose ana left the

She writes to me as an unus-

was toldYou shall
you

would have promoted her marriage 
with me,” he said.

“Yes, my lord, because I thought 
she loved

no "At last I tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
taking twenty-eight boxes in all, and 
am glad to say they made a firm cure 
of me.”

way.
. . French

window- opening upon a balcony, and 
overlooking the loch.

pro- you, even as 1 loved lier. 
And her happiness—yes. yours, too— 
—was dearer to me than my own,” 
said Benny earnestly.

"But now you know she never loved 
.. , , , , , I me so—never really loved me at all.°!\he “w and marked that j She only fancied so; drawn first to 

panér'land Uemhle a* 11 touched th'- Hke me bv my strong resemblance to 
,, . i you, her life love. The tremendous

rnüf'fri ifif811 r° r<!1V , !!“' lett"—a i sacrifice of your life and good name 
’ ! , ' 0,mal *tter’ a"1,11 as ! that you were about to make for her 

réléiféé ndf,ht 'fVe "?!“ t0 a ma,e l sake naturally awoke her heart to the 
relative, with whom duty compelled! knowledge of your great love and her 
her to correspond, but such as certain- own. And she did well and wisely in 
Jy "° ”'r, evPr hefoer wrote to lier be- ■ going away to her parents at the An- 
brothed lover. | tipodes, and t!iere to wail for time

Bennv finished reading the letter, and Providence to set us all right. Be 
raised tils eyes to the face of the earl, comforted, my dear Douglas, for she 
and started with surprise and perplex- i returns vour love ” 
it v.

Biblical Lesson.
•a«yhecih,°^,„trcner -akin,

the wisest man. James?”

man?”*’ Frank- was

room.
He returned in a few moments with 

He put it open into
-Mr. Roberts’ troubles were caused 

by diseased kidneys. That is why 
Oodd’s Kidney Pills cured him. Dis
eased Kidneys fail in their duty 
straining the impurities out of 
blood and the

The Sunil 
a review ofSuzy's letter. 

Benny's hand. “Who was 
“Solomon.’’
“That’s right.

strongest 
“Jonah.”

Cause the whale couldn’t hold lUm-f 
tor he got him down.’’-Nationai Montm

A
of

the
consequence is trouble 

all over the body, podd’s, Kidney Pills 
cure diseased Kidnevs.

waters
and

with
ly.

GERMAN BRUTES SICK HEADACHES 
PERMANENTLY CURED

fairly caught
Thirty-five French in One Action 

Ill-used After Being Wounded.

j As tile ear] spoke there was a knork ln a Nellcl|atel (Suisse) paper, (plot- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi|U f’nrrei f 
• at the door, presently followed by the ftl in the Journal des Debates, the fol- #L p , _ . viurrcti

.... ... ,, doe3 she; entrance of'a footman, who said res- lowing appears over the signature of *'le La use of lllis Trouble,
vs hat in the world is the mat-, pectfully: , ,. „,Mmmmms ppsis

l<> take 0,6 i rl t^’-^ h.. -e written to you |  ̂ A?

I.ord Wellrose. i aptain Douglas and | of thj^„ Except^n^ éntenér'a*'"Always—that is. ever since she he- --«age. Boos on to give a detailed account, too | the other members of the household.
Dr. Ainlock took their seats, and the j hav Tjclit to die if thev- tn« i Ean to aI1!iwPr my letters at all." "Dear Douglas, you hear that, my l°”g.and too horrible to quote here, of J bivk headaches ar:se front a variety
l-.'uvcs started. j doing so” But as for a vonn- man ' Tllen !t must have been and must father and mother have come. I must tl,e 1 “Juries received in the head and j and "10st of U|rm can be r«-

they drove tty a winding road like yourself lo lias no right te iS st,U b<‘’ mrri' timidity that caused her ! leave >°l> for a little while, but I will face by the victim, after lie l ad been „ or. cu,rpd through the tonic 
through the tniek woods, to the top ! of suc!l a proceeding- and therefore—" to wr,,c so c°ld,y- Suzy was timid in! soon return," said the earl as he left rendered unable to move b.v a wound | treatment with Dr. Williams' P!n|-
of the hill, wucre they entered an | As the earl said these last worn- some respects." | the room. in the thigh. Tliese «ere effected bv > .'Vs' „ A,Irs'- Hu«h Doeherty. Roca-
avcriue of oak trees.tiiat presently led j !u. stepped back into the narlor énrt “U *’a* not Umld»)' in this case. 11 "What a comfort it must he to have *»« butt-ends of the guns of a regimen) ! hask " says: "> suffered
i.iem up to tne iront of the house, ] presently returned with -i tartan "'V1 I,rovr‘ >t to you. The letter that ! a fath<‘r and motlier living," murmur- llailmg from Baden, iu the same ac- | 5'ars ",th "d,at ,ll,! doctors railed
w o re the windows were shining ! shawl which he carefully you have just read is the last but one i ed Utmiu to himself as his brother tlon thirty-four comrades of the in- ! ,,eEVOUS Prostration and sick h-ad-
w«h hospitable lights. I around his brother’s shoulders saving 1 receWed from her. This one that I closed t,lp door- fantryman were picked up, each with ! achf, "1,0,1 these spells

V!rs. Bruce, tao aged housekeeper, i v 1th a smile- ’ ’ b am now about to show vou is the very Then the racking cough, seized and a bullet in the head (over and above i lou d no[ "°rk
witu the household servants at her -if you* do not take better care of last In ^ You will see'that she delib-^ tore him with Violence. the wounds which had laid thef low) ' *,eins. !“ mv head were
back, received the party at the door, yourself. Douglas, i shall have to hi oratelv requests me to free her front I lXo b= Continued.) "As I left," adds the doctor. I said to ! fear.abk- At «Imes the pain i-t
hhc itad been tn ■ arl s nurse a quar- your valet. What would Kinlock a her «“Sagement to me, assigning as ! ----------- ---------------- the little martyred soldier: You must I hpa< «as so dreadful that I
ter of a century hack, and this cir- if ilP saw you out here without a reasons thc ““suitableness of the pro- • A Composite Product. ''ate the brigands?' No, sir,' said he ' "°!l!d dri\° me ”,ad-
cumstance constituted a bond of j wrap- a nosed marriage, the opposition of my Mrs. Bogga-Mr. Meekman is a ‘"e niustn't be hard on them, thev be-’ I d«:tors “1 rinres. ,„<! t:-,t
e.M.ig affectiot. .vu ween herself and; "He would say." exclaimed the stir- 'fmi ll(T own personal unfitness for ' splendid example of what a man ought onK to a different race from us." I “ '. t0®k bottles of medicine, nut
her ioster-chlirt had been pro- goon, who at that moment joined tbp rank offered her, and. more than j to he. Mr. Btiggs-Not on vour life’ I '------- : luarts of it. but to no avail. Thvil

fr"u " '• "h lho lload !:l'"’hat Standing shi.ering on a * !hP. <:ha,,K0 >“ her own feelings, lie's a splendid example of what a ! No Fixed Programmes I L?m t.ak.‘“E ™ediolnf' altogether and
-------------------------------------------------------------- 'Yh ”" has taught her that she never I wife, two sisters, a géown up daugh- ! The ma» found tned d.et.ng, but it mad- no difter-

truiv oved me as site once thought i ter and a mother-in-law think a man n iat! maL wm, “ ,a|’",rrd ! ' ' was 81,11 «“ agonizing suf-
she did. 6 : ought to ne-Puck' 'hlan"iarkcd with . the prearranged I fercr. Finally my husband urîed me
Murcmer. sic gives iiv> no chance to ' ______ ■* * •______ marclies of tile German trooiis re- I to try Dr. Williams' Pink i’iiN 3:.j
«fuse her req test, for site tells me i 1J * in .. minds one that Wellington distrusted ine a supply. After taking the :’?!!s
in u< nvluskn. that sho is comin" home ! fiflVIPP m llVQnPntlPQ flxed I) aiîs (‘auM»aign. Asked on lor seme weeks I felt «1 lit;;*' L*ut( r
'■<> England, and shall be on the seas I lltu IU Uju|Ju|JIluu ,0snt„<iCCav-0" . he “la“aged to and I gladly continued tiivir use -,]v

Rheumatic Pains Go Suffer- ! ■1,K' ro ' It On i* wen t blh-ter or j b<>for, an”tl,L‘r letlK" fn:™ mo can Ul-ll UI.-iL r h . ter the otherÎOnherDlronn«!S 0,!4iaf' n-MVeShbe!ant.t0 fePl stro“'''''' ’beifig Ceases Cure Comes ; «r,..,mke. r.c„nys mem-1 ™ WOltll FOllOWIflg ' léf „7 3 j

"Even Chromc Cases- i rasa?zssrznr:e i «s rasa rss&^rrti zt rf.... ' '“’“"'c: it sinks to tim heart < f even- . ,f l!Jrlrd- h:,z> go to Australia, ! ravenous, again it is often very poor. : them you're done for Now I ’ mak i ,roturn Ü,Ç trouble, and ui! v. ; „
aching IH-IVM an i mre musclev , stiff „ ...,.arv’ie, out t'.'e 1 " hi",self !° f" "-c Crimea, she | For this condition there is but one j m, campaigns of ropés I ?„! ! knew of ‘«"ess regarded mv cure

!V • “g will sitôt.-, i-.v.iy- te. ■ pr.ui like ! aiil ,,f rlieunvili-nl ,,,i. ui ' lm>l «onf.sstd to him. n plan she had i *ure remedy—Dr. Hamilton's Pills— I tiling went wrong I Ued a knot ? marvel!oU8- 1 cannot sav too meek
Ncfulitto. . X n pi» . a w ^"’;"dl| « absenting horself front ! which core quickly and thoroughly, i went on." and ! “ «raise r.f the Pills a-, II, w c, r ,, -:

I : -.our !:,,•»• k I 1".JII<! "'">1 Hie carl should be cured | Sufferers find marked benefit in a ! --------- ---------------- I ,v >aved nv> frt in a life <f nine :
eiie.il. v v ill ; i, ur.-ilgi • lin-id " ' , ",d*!Tree‘ attachment He re- ; day. and as time goes on improve- • Publicitv ' stnnt acony."

is full I (telle. :»,tv fast i< will hr ah tr, -t f,a(| “’““’ f10.'1 lha- l1" himself had begged i ment continues. No other medicine ! h d h, , f* 1 , •» ’•< binding
; cold or ease a s .re ihroat ‘ oU?> il]T11,lar' ,Kr pain to iier lover, will strengthen the stomach and dl- i abad ,hl"S t0 ’ala about your , ;b - hlo-d -n.l

You see. Nervitine has tile .power— Tie best I'amiiv pain-reiindv ever “i"1* U>l ,<',’nse“t that this test gesUvo organs like Dr. Hamilton's “That'«ri„l,t " - , a o
I s about five tin.'s stronger Ulan or-j ma.de is Ncrviline Ear,/ „r ’1 d h" put to the strength of his Pills. They supply the materials and iB «î»Pm?i1.he,
d.n-uy remedies, and can penetrate l great success proves this mvc And she had said that she assistance necessary to convert every- !r.m«.i!)U81n1o8' Publicity is
wry deeply. U contains iuicea and ex- Fer émergent ilL^ when the deeter thmk ”r ,»* lie won- thing eaten into nourishment, into thmu^.u, ® wda>8
G'.acts of certain herbs that give It a i-n't handy there is nothing bettéé dored now1 whether sha had told her muscle, fibre and energy with which adéortum'f abo,ut anybody except
strange power to drive out congestion, than the Ve family size bottfe- tria! PuGPcse- And now he asked the ques- to build up the run-down system. staI. rt 8 rates —Washington
l.riammatlon orpaiu. size 25c. all dealers or the Citairha! •niH _____ ... . Why not cure your dyspepsia now?

You are safe la using Nervilina zone Co., Kingston, Canada. wuld chfanga in thl, “ P *5* Get Ik-. Hamilton's Pills to-day, 25c.
iiMugo ut mis w m per box »t all dealers.

, A light hand was laid 
! shoulder.

He turned, and saw the ear! stand
ing by his side.

.........__ ______ _ ____ "What do you think of the view?”
A few minutes more brought them j e“.?2!j^d h.ls }°;dship'with a smile. 

___ , , „ "hat do I think?” echoed Benny
ing from the loch up into the wooded ! !” a ™!m..00”tas,\'. "There is Paradise 
liills of Selon Castle.

upon his

Lord Wellrose smiled. 
"Why, what on eartli 

mean ?to the foot of / til'* ttater stairs lead- !
cause

for

came on l 
walk, and t):e 

almost
nor

un-
in >* 

feared It 
1 tr led f:,ur!

SPLITTING PAINS IN THE MUSCLES
DRIVEN OUT QUICKLY BY “NERVILINE”

;

\ : r-
fre-

ft ’ IK « ve ’tx. i;c *.s in t'i • 1;
mu : ivs. for tomvn.ii; l.a«-it.\( li 
1’ rnhngo. you’ll û:.d 
« f n.mazing pnw *;

ii!

>i'> cul «-iri. iie-
' ti,„

nerves that Dr. Williams Pink I , 
work sccmiiigly marvellous cures, ,i 
what they have done for others th- v 
will do for all ailing people if gi-.a 
fair trial. If you do not find these 
Pills at your medicine dealers vou can 
get them by mail at 50 cents a bog 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Cq„ BrockviHeJ

man who
worth 

I shouldn’t

When a girl ls a celle sue likes *o 
be toiled about it
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PRESENTED WITH A CLUB BAG | NEED OF A SPORTS FIELD

r./

mmmrnmm
,

%V mPROFESSIONAL GARBS. An Invitation• Before the «eeson adv»nces too far 
the qoeetioo of a njrorta field 
eea U worthy of consideration. There 
is a crying need for a recreation field 
and the community ebouid see that 
it is supplied. For many years such 
fields have been obtained by the 

men" of the village through

*:Previous to leaving for a two months 
holiday in Calfornia. where she will 
visit her sister, Mrs Geo. F. Blackwell 
of Lindsay was presented with a hand
some club by the official board of the 
Cambridge street Methodist church of 
that town. •

The club bag was sent to Mrs Black- 
well’s house, along with a short note 
which expressed the appreciation of the 
board for the excellent service Mrs 
Blackwell had given to church work. 
Mrs Blackwell is a faithful member of 
the choir, of the Missionary Society, 
Ladies’ Ail, librarian of the Sunday 
School, a member of the Sunday 
school orchestra and is also associated 
with other departments in the church.

Mrs Blackwell left the following 
morning for California, to spend . a 
couple of months the guest of her sis 
ter. She was accompanied as far as 
Toronto by Mr Blackwell.

for Ath-

DR. C. M. R. CORNELL.
COB. OABDB* AND PUT* ST

BROCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

k

Is cordially extended to the general public to visit our new 
garage and service station at

18 Buell St. (old Brock Theatre Bldg.) Brockville

young
their own efforts and if there happened 
to be no ooe with the required amount 
of initiative, sports were almost entire
ly absent during the year. T 
many in toyrn who like to plav base
ball but who dislike the idea of begg
ing from residents enough to 
field. We mention baseball particu
larly because it is the popular game, 
not because the field would be 
used for that sport alone.

It has been suggested that the 
cil take the matter up and deal with it 
in a prompt manner. That they have 
the interests of the young people at 
heart is evidenced by the recent cigar
ette by-law. They can have no ob- ; 
jection to supplying socli a field and if 
they refuse to act in the matter it will 
be because of indifference surely not 
antagonism. The cost of, say three 

of le el ground would not be 
some

DR, T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.

ETE, EAR. THROAT ARD ROSE.

«OR. VICTORIA AVE 
AND PINE ST. There are

FORDOVERLANDrent a
J. A. McBROOM 1The Universal Car ”“The Car of Established Merit’*

Physician and Surgeon We are sole distributors for this district for the fam
ous Overland cars which are acknowledged the 
greatest medium priced cars on the market to-day.

This is the car that was awarded by"the managing 
committee of the 1915 New York Automobile Show the 
choice of first posilidh in reward for having shown the 
largest turnover sale of any car for Canada and the 
United States.

Our strong appeal is in our ignition systems, gaso. 
line supply and explosive system.

for theseWe are also distributors for this territory 
well known cars and have on exhibition in our show 
rooms a carload of the new 1915 models which are 
better than ever this year including many body im- 
provements, also electric lights. 8 h. Jl

It will be impossible this year as it has in the past to 
get delivery just when cars are needed owing to the 
enormous demand. This year already the signed 
orders for Fords are far in excess ot any other year, 
which is a very strong indication that the Canadian 
public are buying more Fords than ever before.' 1 

Send in your order at once and be sure of delivery. 
Kindly note these lower prices :

X-Rays and Electricity employed JiUreatment jg
coun-BrockvillkCourt House Square

*DR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON
S

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30 p.m.

6.30-8.00 p.m. CANADIANS’ KIT
G iven these three and your car must go.ATHENS
The motor is pretty well a standard altfcround.

We do claim to-day that there are no other cars with 
the same ignition system at our price.

It is not generally known what the 
British soldier carries with him on 
active service. The following is the 
list of articles taken by the Canadians 
to France, being the regulation amount 
according to army orders.

In haversack—One boMall, 
knife, fork, spoon, comb, razor, shaving 
and tooth bru-hes and snap, one towel.

In valise—Onfe towel, two spare 
pairs socks, one spare shirt, one spatr 
suit underwear, one pair overalls or

muffler, one batu- ! plus—a very
clothes for the principle of the thing.

Touring Car $590 f.o.b. Factory 
Runabout $540 f.o.b. FactoryDR. H. C. PRICHARD acres,

much and the opportunity to see 
good baseball games when the summer 
turns Athens into a second sleepy 
hollow would be welcomed by every-

DENTIST
PIERCE BLOCK, ATHENS 

Open Evenings

In buying an Overland you are profiting by the com
bined experience of the 150,000 Overland owners who 
have put their approval on this reliable car.

Less a cash bonus of $40 to $60 a car if 30,000 or 
sold in Canada between August 1914 andover are 

August 1915.with Buy an Overland and be sure.
on»}.

The baseball club has a good record, 
being defeated only once last year, and 

more important they 
a sur-

Km?Graduate Iloyal London Oph’lhnj 
mic Hospital and London Throat Hospital 
England.

SPECIALIST
Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat, 169 LUgar Street, 
near the Normal School. Ottawa.

Don’t miss the opportunity when in Brockville to inspect our splendid new 
and facilities for giving Brockville and vicinity the most up-to-date motor

isslU
what is perhaps 
paid every obligation and have

all surplus but enough
garage

service in Eastern Ontario;car ... .7îSi2EB2SU
. — -Jserge trusers, one 

clava, one hair brush, one 
brush, one housewife, one tin ouhblug, 

Cardigan jacket (worn), one pair 
tin and cover

Gilbert £ Soper Motor Gar Go.
;01d Brock Theatre Building 

18 BUELL STREET, BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO

)

dr. a. e. grant one
rail s (worn), one mess 
(outside of valise) one set of equipme.it, 
one entrenching tool, one rifle and one 
bavonet, one waterproof sheet and 
blanket, 150 rounds of ammunition

whole of the kit carried by the 
would weigh approximately 

about sixty pounds.

A POUND PARTY ! :
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
Graduate ot the Ontario Veterinary College 

. ATHENS
What is a pound party ? It is a 

conceit, the admission for which is at 
least a^rbund ct something edible.

A function of this sort in aid of 
the Sick Children’s Hospital, Montreal, 

held in Hard Island school house

one.MAIN STREET

The

LUMBER 3soldi' r that the line shall passASK EXTENSION purposes
through all the towns so far on tha 
projected lines except Ken more, for 
which is substituted Metcalfe.

The application is being made owing 
to the difficulty to raise the necessary- 
money to carry on the construction of 
the road. Considerable grading work 
has already been done and will be 
tinned as funds permit. Mr Wm, 
Grey, M.P , for London. Ont., is presi
dent of the railway, and the board of 
directors is made up of men from Ot- 

Tbe extension is two years inside of tawa anj district. The plans call for 
which to commence and five years to |jnes t0 Brockville, Morrisburg, Brae- 
finish construction of the company’s Bussell, Winchester and other
scheme of railways. A new preamble | pt),nts in the district.

MATRIMONIALwas
on Friday evening, February 26. A 
very appropriate programme had been 
prepared by the children of the sec
tion.

< (Biockville Times)Smith—Coon . -1Ottawa, March 5 
The Ottawa and St. Lawrence Elec

tric Railway Company, incorporated in 
1903, now has a bill before the Ontario 
Legislature asking for a big extension 
of time and the right to use steam or 
other motive power, the name being 

the word "elec

On Tuesday, March 2nd, at high 
Miss Estella Coon, daughter of

Now on hand, a stock of 
plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 

and a quantity of

Mrs Ettie Eaton read a paper deal
ing with the history and work of the 
hospital. Several pictures were shown | came the happy bride of Sinclair J. 
and tended to simplify matters greatly. Smith, son ot Mrs Charles Smith. The 

w. F. Broth, the teacher of the ceremony was performed by Rev W. 
school section spoke at some length J, phee MoFarlane, at the residence 

“Great Britain and the War.” 0f the bride’s parents.
The topic was dealt with from two neatlv attited in a gown of green silk 
view points, namely : "The interests with lace trimmings, and was given 
of both Great Britain and Germany.” away by her father. The happy 

After this the event was brought to couple were unattended Immediate 
a c’ose by the singing ot "God Save 1 relatives of both parties, including 
the King.” ! Mrs H. Mustard and Miss Coon, Tor-

A large number of donations were onto, sisters of the bride,' were present, 
received'and on the following Monday The house was beautifully decorated 
they were shipped to Montreal—-Com. with cut floweis. In the dining room

everything was arranged most artistic
ally and a • wedding breakfast was 
served after the ceremony, The new
ly.weds were toasted by several of the 
guests. The same afternoon Mr and 
Mrs Smith left by C. N. R. for Tor-

Why not decide NOW to give 
ZUTOO Tablets, the remedy so general
ly used for headache, a fair and square 
trial f

If there is any doubt in your mind 
as to the worth of these tablets or of their 
hki'mlessness, try them and KN OW the 
truth.

Don't sacrifice your comfort on ac
count of prejudice or skepticism. Try the 
tablets and know. 25c at dealers or by 

B. N. Robinson Sc Co.

noon,
Mr and Mrs Herman Coon, Elgin, he-

con-purposes 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building 
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

* Present stock includes 
quantity of

ma-
changed by dropping 
trie.”

The bride wason

mail prepaid.
Reg’d. Coaticook, Quebec.

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC. Wl A z"A large quantity of slabs and 

fire-wood.
OVER 66 YEARS* 
igf EXPERIENCE VILLAGE COUNCIL IF. Blancher Several special meetings have been 

held in connection with the appointing onto and other points, and upon re- 
of the village officers for 1915, with turning will reside at the groom’s home

( in Elgin —Recorder.

NbtejjS
New

ATHENS

Hthe result as follows :
Clerk—Arthur M. Leo.
Treasurer- -J. P. Lamb.
.Auditors—t. Wiltse and J. S. Dilla-

Designs
.... Copyrights Ac.

ÊSpEiBlBPnsfia sss !EShfosrdr.Sw
fecial notice, without charge. In tha

Scientific flmerm
SSlWBSStiBS
V newsdealers.

mm & Co.S6,B,oiii"yi New Yoik'“uve.tch Office 625 F °L. W ishlnir’on D, C-

Ramsay—Greenham•<

Columbia RecordsAt 10 o’clock this morning the mar
riage of Miss Mabel Green ham, ydest 
daughter of Mr and Mis Jos. Green- 
ham, Addison, and Robert T. Ramsay, 
a'so of Addison, was solemnized at the 
Baptist parsonage, Athens, by the 
Rev G. Victor Collins. They were 

After the ceremony the

bough.
Assessor—John H. Mulvena.
H. S. Trustee—W. B. Pei rival.
Caretaker of Town Hall—John Big- 

alow.
Also the following committees were 

selected • unattended.
Property—F. Blancher and G. D. happv couple drove to the home of the 

McLean bride’s parents where a wetidmg-oinner
1 pire—l.T. F. Gordon and F. Blancher was served. This afternoon the newly

Road Commissioners—w. H. Jacob weds drove to Algonquin. On their 
and J F Gord m return they will reside in Addison.

Local " Board "of Health—M. B The best wishes for their future happi-
Holmes, Jos. Thompson, Dr H. M. ness is extended by all.
J, On Thursday evening last the mem-
1 " bets of the Athens Baptist church held,

a miscellaneous shower at the home « f 
Mr and Mrs A. W. Parish. The 
presents, wLich were both heantilul 
and useful, testified to the esteem in 
which the bride is held by all who had 
tha pleasure o her acquaintance.

Earle-Johnson

r-

zgllv
' ; w.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

For February

On Sal® stay
o eNo Records offer the same value none 

wear so long as the famous Columbia 
Double Disc Records. The;, are the beat 
Records on the market today.

n»

------ up-------£ ------ UP
The name Columbia stands today for the best records on the 
market. And that in every detail. In a Columbia Record you 
have the best record it is possible to get at any price. You have 
the finest recording, years ahead of any other. You have many 
of the biggest and best artists and bands, most ot them exclu
sive And in Columbia you have a record which will unfail
ingly WEAR TWICE AS LONG as any other make-no matter 
what you pay. It is those combined points of superiority that 
have made Columbia supreme today—the best records and the 
biggest value (only 85 cents). No other records dare make such 
specific claims, because no other records can prove them. If 
vou are not acquainted with Columbia Records get the demon
stration double disc for 30 cents (15 cents extra for postage).

OMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

A. M. Lee, ClerkCut Glass, Silverware 
antb Kindred Lines . •

,oods and theStrictly High-Gra
prices surpY -ugly l°w-

Repairing of W.. ,ches and Clocks 
given prompt attention.

ATHENS AGENCY

e l
COOPERATION

To Winnipeg, Edmonton and 
Intermediate Stations and return

Every Tuesday from 
March 2nd to October 26th, 1915 

Return Limit—Two Months
Full particulars on application

You want the Reporter to he a live
This means that it should hé j ^ 
c ’ vs. There are several 

hundred people residing here, all doing 
different things and having vivid ex-

paper.
On Tuesday, March 9, a quint wedd

ing took place at the home of Mr and 
Mrs (.’lax ton VVi’.tKt* of Athens when 
their nephew, Lloyd ly«rle, son of Mr 
and Mim î^w(». E«rie of Smith’s Falls, 
and Mian Vi ai I Johnson, daughter of 
Mr Albert Johnson of Smith's Falls, 
wt'te united in marriage. The

performed by Rev George

R. J. Campo - Main St.
j-periences. Is it to be expected that 

with the stalî a country newspaper is

iw; aio i od
All Double Disc Records—a Selection jrt e:>c> side.

s uable to carry, it is going to record even 
half the news of the community 1 It 
could not do it without the co opera
tion of its readers We are glad that 
so many do co-operate hut there are 
many who never think ot assisting the 
Reporter even when they possess 
news that is of great interest to the 

Panama California Exposition wfco|e vin;1„e. Some are too modest
to call us up and tell us they are 

lor a visit. They are

£The War Does Not Affect the 
Nursery Business

war we
ceie-are selling 

Stock thm ever before, 
for another agent in

In spite ot ther
Sister Susie’s Sewing Shirts for DcMicrs $1.00Panama-Pacific

International Exposition
niony whs 
Kdwytds.move nursery 

We have room 
this county however and applications 
should be sent in at once. A good 

should earn iront $15 to $30 per 
No delivur-

By the Originator, AI. Jolscn

.85Tip Top Tipperary Mary . .
When You Wore a Tulip . .
The Ball Room (
WhenYou’re along, Long Way From Home .85 
Arrival of British Troops in France .

San Francisco, Cal. SHERWOOD SPRING

.85man
week through the winter, 
ing or collecting. Outfit free.
THOMAS W. BOWMAN & SON 

CO., LIMITED

March 6thSan Diego, Cal.
Mrs W. Stewart and Miss Delia 

are visiting relatives in the
I going away

Reduced Fares in effect March 1st j afiaid to get their names m the paper, 
to Nov. 30th, 1915. I This is not modesty and the view point

is absurd. Some think we ought to 
print the news whether we have heard 
it or not. The Record, Upshur, W. 
Virginia, says : "Day before yesterday 
a really nice lady called us up and with 
tears in her voice reproved us for not 
mentioning the fact that she had had 
a friend visiting her last week. We 
told her that she had not let ua know 

j anything about it and that therefore 
Pgp-Effective Sunday, Feb. 21st— we did not knew that she had a visitor 

The 6.45 a.m. train for Ottawa j xhen she said. ‘Well you should
_____________ _____ and the 7.05 p.m. train from Ottawa have known. 1 thought you

'U-TcS «r idCrd Will run week-days only. Last running a newspaper.’ ”
Sunday trains, February 14th. We earnestly request tl%t readers

GE„ g MC6LADE, CITY AGENT

.85) • •
Funnier than “Cohen 

on the Phone”Stewm 
vicinity.

Amy. the little daughter of Mr John 
Widdis, is recovering from an attack 
of pneumonia.

Mr aud Mrs Anson Latham spent 
Thursday last at Mrs Judson Eaton’s, 
pear Brockville.
a. Mrs M. Llovd spent the w. ek-end 
in Brockville.

Mr and Mrs Firman Eyres spent 
Sunday at Mr Geo. Clow’s, Yonge 
Mills.

Mrs Smith Latham and Miss Fanny 
Latham visited at the home of Mrs 

Mallor^town

Ontario Return limit 3 months, but not 
later than December 31st 1915.

Choice of Routes—Liberal Stop- 
Over Privileges.

Full particulars on application.

Kidgevilie
.85

This is a splendid descriptive record. Be sure to hear it.
Electric Restorer for Men
Pho .Phonol gartSSS

Premature deç^y andtitoex»; New Dance Recordsvimpnd vitality. Frematui 
tveaknes# averted at once 
make you a new man. rno 
«6, Mai’.ed e any address.
CoM St> eatharlne». Ont.

Including latest Fox Trots, One Steps, 
Tangos, Maxixos, etc.

Columbia Records Made in 
Standard Machine. You can

Grafonolas and Records irom

Canada- Fit aru; 
oet Columbia

were

Henry Clow near 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Henry Brv*n, R e»-- 
gide. Friday .’.at Mr Geo.
Stewart’s.

EH

Athens, Ont.W. B. PERGIVAL
■i
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CORRUGATED
El

The Joy of Good Health.
Is Now Experienced

BELGIAN KONGO SAVAGES. Get Rid of 
ItaePirote

Cannibals in War Paint Whose 
Past is Black Mystery.

In his book “Hunted and Hunting 
In the Belgian Congo" Mr. R. D. 
Cooper speaks of the remarkable peo
ple who live in the forest wilds :

“Threading our way down the stony 
path, winding in and out among the 
trees, we began to walk the remaining 
few miles along the sandy shore to 
Bntiaba. A slight breeze sprang up 
from the southwest, and very shortly 
the sun had kissed the Buleggia moun
tain peaks that rise thousands of feet 
sheer from the water's edge in the 
west.

“Gaunt, forbidding sentinels of the 
Kongo! What strange people dwell 
behind you—the dwarfs and others, 
with their poisoned implements of war 
—cannibalism with all its attendant 
horrors—a people that cannot tell us 
of their past. The ages gone by are 
all a blank to them Theso people are 
akin to the beasts of the forest, inas
much as they care only for the pre
sent. They live for the present. The 
past is gone. No records have been 
written of them.

“The war paint of Vermillion color
ed pigments which is smeared all over 
their bodies adds to the hideousness 
of these savages, darting from rock to 
rock, hiding behind trees, lying hid
den in the foliage overhead, waging 
war with all. Tragedy follows trag
edy behind these Bulegga mountains 
in the Kongo, to the south of which lie 
the snow capped crests of rugged 
Ruwenzori.”

! 4

IRON■

Macaroni prepared in any of the Nervouaness, Dizzy Spells and Sleeplessness Are Now a
various ways ta combination with ■ 
cheese, butter and tomatoes is very 
nourishing.

To clean white vests, use block mag
nesia, rubbing it in well and freely.
Put tlx vest in a drawer for several 
days; then beat and brush it.

To set colors in new cotton fabrics, 
dissolve one ounce of sugar of lead in 
eight quarts of water, and soak articles 
in it over night.

Mix a little vinegar with the stove 
polish, then the blacking will not fly 
off in fine dust, and will not take 
much rubbing to polish the stove.
Polisli it with cld newspapers.

Slightly stale cake cut in fingers, 
toasted and spread with jam, makes ; 
a very acceptable dainty for afternoon 
tea.

Galvanized, Bust Proof 
Made from very finest 
sheets, absolutely free 

from defects.

Thing of tiie Past
This is a cheerful letter from Mrs. 

Peacock, and it should bring joy to 
the heart of many a reader of this 
paper. Dizzy spells 
and sleeplessness 
are symptoms of 
exhausted nerves, 
and are the bug
bear of many wo
men, who do not 
know just what 
treatment to use.

You can read 
Mrs. Peacock’s let
ter and take cour
age, for she has 
proven 
Chase* s

husband is conductor on the Wabash 
Railway, states :—“I was quite run 
down in health, was very nervous, did 
not sleep well, and had frequent dizzy 
spells. Believing this to be the result 
of an exhausted nervous system I be
gan using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
can say that this medicine did me a 
world of good. It entirely freed me of 
the symptoms stated above, built up 
my health generally, so that to-day I 
feel that I am quite well again."

In a more recent letter Mrs. Peacock 
writes:—“Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has 
done me a world of good, and I would 
be pleased to tell everybody so."

In nearly every issue of this paper 
you will find letters about Dr. Chase’s 
medicines. If this one does hot de
scribe your case watch for others or 
write to us. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited, To
ronto.

<

Each sheet Is pressed, not 
rolled, corrugations therefore 
fH accurately without waste.
Any desired also or gauge,
straight er curved.

FIMW PRICES—PROMPT SHIPMENT

Metallic Roofing Co.,
Manufacturent that Dr.

Nerve ®tRS. PEACOCK. 
Food is a complete cure for these 
troubles. So pleased was she with the 
results obtained that she wants other 
women to know about this food cure.

Mrs. Thomas Peacock, 23 Hiawatha 
street, St. Thomas, Ont., and whose

TORONTO & WINNIPEG
47)

- Cream to whip nlcelj should be one 
day old. f

To clean white buckskin and chamois 
shoes, try lump magnesia, 
shoes can be cleaned by rubbing them 
with a banana peel, according to some.

Clean copper by rubbing it with le
mon dipped in salt. Rinse in clear hot 
water and polish with a soft cloth.

—The electric iron left with current 
turned on is responsible for 
fires.

CataiaSoaDandOintment
A BILLION DOLLARS. Russet

The Time It Would Take An Ex- 
per to Count Them Singly.

I wonder if we realize when we talk 
of a billion dollars what an enormous 
sum of money it means?

We all know how rapidly an ex
pert counter of coing will manipulate 
them. You can scarcely follow the 
motion of hie fingers as he shifts 
i~e coins from one pile to another 
and counts them. The treasury ex
perts will count 4,000 silver dollars 
in an hour and keep it up all day. 
but that is their limit.

Working eight . ours a day, then, 
an expert counter of coins will count 
18,000 silver dollars in a day, but 
bow long will It take him at that rate 
to count $1,000,000? Thirty-one days.

But that is only the beginning of 
the measurements of great figures, 
for if this same man were to go on 
counting silver collars at the same 
rate of speed for ten years he would 
find that he had only counted 100,- 
000.000 of them and that to count 
$1,000,000,0^0 would require 102 years 
of steady wort at the rate of eight 
hours a day during every working day 
of every one of the 102* years —O. P. 
Austin, Former Chief of Bureau of 
Statistics.

Carrying the Baby.
Even though parental love may be 

strong within him the average man 
lias an aversion to carrying a baby 
in public. It is not because the task 
is too laborious, but it seems that the 
ordinary man was not intended to do 
this duty.

Man’s aversion to shouldering 
baby in public can probably be traced 
to his shyness. He dislikes to enter a 
public place or conveyance with a 
baby because he is aware that the eyes 
of those present will be turned in the 
baby's direction, and when they have 
feasted on the baby to their satisfac
tion they will turn to him. If the baby 
is pretty and the man fails to mea
sure up to the same standard the gos
sips present set their tongues to wag
ing, and the man is criticised until 
he becomes embarrassed and grows 
red.

Interest Mind as Well as Body.
Most of the things we ask children 

to do, in the way of work, are chores 
in the dreariest sense of the word; 
they are little bits of jobs we don’t 
want to bother doing ourselves. Now, 
this isn’t quite fair. It is hard to get 
deeply, joyously interested in the little 
Part of a job. We all love best to do 
things that we can do, as the wee ones 
say, “all by lone.’’ Wt love to start 
a thing and toil away at it and fin
ish it, and see it in its final relation 
to the world’s need. That is a most 
ennobling experience; to feel the need 
of something—even the smallest thing 
—and to go ahead, on -our own orders, 
and then fill that need. Life seldom 
Elves us any better joy than that.— 
Editorial, in Woman’s World for Feb
ruary.

many

Will help you when all else fails. 
Unsightly complexions are often 
a bar to social advancement and 
business success. Start life with 
a clear skin and good hair.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutfcura Soap and Ointment sold throughout the 

world. IJberal sample of each mailed free, wit 
book. Addreee "CuUcura.” Dept. K. Boston,

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
A GREAT BLESSING a

The Geranium.
For à maximum of beautiful flowers 

and a minimum of labor and expense, 
geraniums are unsurpassed. They are 
sure to be in bloom all winter if giv
en ordinary care. The potted plants 
that have been under good treatment 
and that are well grown, strong and 
vigorous, are the ones to depend up
on for winter blooming. It is quite a 
mistake that a season’s growth and 
florescence impoverishes geraniums. 
The only consideration is to keep the 
roots well nourished, not to allow' 
them to become pot bound, and to 
keep the foliage clean. Unless geran
iums have sunlight, they will 
oloom. They revel in sunshine, parti
cularly the morning sun.

Rotation, by striking cuttings for 
new plants both spring and 
be kept up. Under the gentle heat and 
soft showers of spring geranium cut
tings in damn sandy soil root quickly 
and grow like magic. The maiden 
bloom on a geranium but a few' weeks 
old is sometimes phenomenal in size.

Discrimination is difficult among so 
many beautiful varieties. Almost each 
popular claimant has some special 
point of excellence. Scarlet geraniums 

(Peterboro Examiner) are heroic; they command positions
Nothing is more delightful r?i the long : °n blooming fields of long, hot 

evenings of spring and early summer ! mers- nio,ifthrough the warm soil, and thrusting I 1” *.,e co or sC*ierae of all flowers, 
their tiny îsr.ctra upward to meet ;hv ! Florists never fail to emphasize this
urë !n wa«blng g7owth from^yVday" in cu/ flo,we' derations and in
noting the process of ripeningfor use. ^le assortment of colors in the out- 
and there is joy in eating the fresh crisp door flower frieze. Two or three white 
LoU. no°tmto .peik^ttL l^moncy. °J verv colored geraniums to
or the lark of vegetables, when per- °' an-v other color should be the rule, 
haps money might not be available. —Gardening, in Woman’s World for

February.

Mrs. Jas. E. Mailman, Gegoggin, N. 
S. writes: “I gave Baby’s Own Tab
lets to my baby boy for constipation 
and teething troubles and have found 
them a great blessing. I think the 
Tablets should be in every home where 
there are young children.” The Tab
lets are an absolutely safe remedy for 
little ones, being backed by the guar
antee of a government analyst to be 
free from opiates and narcotics. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

b 32-y. 
U.S.A.l

ISSUE NO. 10. 1915,
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

IXTANTED—GIRLS OF GOOD EDITA- 
Vf tion and character to train for nur

se». Reply to Welland ra Hospital. St. 
Catharines.

Hig every act is scanned and com
mented on. “He does not know how 
to carry the baby.” 
that baby’s father?” 'Say, if he look
ed anything like that baby 
was young he must have lost all his 
good looks.”

Just as he is in the midst of his em
barrassment the baby reaches for his 
tie and yanks it out from beneath his 
coat. Perhaps the baby will feel the 
man’s whiskers or do some little act 
like that which would discourage any 
man and force him to raise his right 
hand and swear, “Never again!”

Ont.“Can that be
Minard's Liniment Co.,. Limited.

Have used MINARD'S LINIMENT 
for Croup; found nothing equal to 
it; sure cure.

not FOR SALE.when he
Not Allowed to Read the Bible. Ü OR SALE—DENTAL CHAIR. CAB- 

l1 inet, table and lathe. David J. 
Smith. Napanee. Ont.But few people know that in the six

teen th century an Englishman was not 
allowed to read tti9 Bible, yet ;t is pet^ 
fectly true Henry VIII. issued a de

fall. must
FARMS FOR SALE.

Cure
GuaranteedNo CHAS. E. SHARP. 

Hawkshaw, X. B., Sept. 1st, 1905.
A LBERTA FARM NEAR VERMIL- 

lion Valley, splendid soli, district set
tled. $15 acre: $300 cash, balan 
Hollinrake Specialty Company.

a|- Never known to < t*ec prohibiting the common pec.pli
fad; acts, without from reading the Bible. Oft’iccrs of 

A -AV#A W' £?inKO*!Vjn4Lr hheîî- were exempt f-om this law.
________ ing; takes * the 1 rohablv the king thought these ofli-

■ 4L *tin* right out. rials would be none the worse for
^***r*‘ N«|çk^reJJ52v ami P('T'18inK the sacred work, and noble

sure as PUTNAM'S PAINLESS CORN ladies or gentlewomen might real the 
^TRACTOR. Sol<1 everywhere—26c per proscribed volume if they did so in

„ j then garden or orchards, but no one 
I was allowed even to read it to the low- 
I er classes.—Westminster Gazette.

Toronto.
Ont.

T? ARMS FOR SALE-WE HAVE SEV- 
J1 eral quarters, half, and full sections, 
of good farm land, close up to Railway 
Stations, Jn the Vermtllon-Mannvlllo 
District, in Central Alberta; one dollar 
per acre, casli required; interest only 
November first next, balance on easy 
terms 6 per cent; best district in Alberta 
for mixed grain and stock raising. Wil
der Smith & Phelps, 11 St. Sacrament 
Street. Montreal, Que.

JUSTICE TO THE JAP.
(Chicago Tribune)

A Japanese policy which seeks to pre
vent further European encroachment 
upon Asiatic territory so tesemhles the 
policy which we call the Monroe doctrine 
that we must freely concede to Ja 
the right ’ to adopt and enforce it 
also must applaud the wisdom.

ART AND UTILITY.

sum-

HOSTAGES.
(New York Sun)

There is a world of difference between] 
hostage, generally of royal birth, 

aurrendered by a people of antiquity | 
pledging peace after defeat and the 
hostage seized by a modern military force j 
to give effect to a threat and to supply ‘ 
ready means of reprisal or moral suasion. 
An offending non-combatant may be I 
dealt with Individually with surficie 
severity. It is simply a barbarous thii 

hold him, personally gulltv of no b»- 
rent act. in guaranty against the 
of actual belligerents.

The modern i 
In that he

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc. SALE-204 ACRES. 9-ROOM
house other buildings; fruit

and some timber; 4 miles of 
station. Price $0.000; $2,000
Two farms adjoining; 280 
with buildings, fine land, nicely 
4 to 5 miles of station; f 
walk of Vanning Factory 
Price for both $10.000; $4.000 
climate, mild, short winters, 
free. J. R. MeGonigal &
Del.

P°RMULTIPLE mourning.
(Windsor Record)

Turkish casuallties in this war have an 
awfully depressing effect on the home 
■ oiks, as every Turkish soldier who is 
killed leaves so many widows to mourn 
h:s loss.

LADIES AND THE LAW.
(Montreal Star)

The question whether ladies should be 
admitted to the practice of the law ought 

nt to be considered quit.- apart from the 
ng present position of the law or the legal 

aspects of the case of Mrs. l.angstaff 
« lenerally speaking, the sense of the 
community will tie that, if any ladies 
desire to lit themselves to practice law. 
they should be uormitted to rear* the 
fruit of their labors. Three is surely 
no argument against the appearance 
of ladies in a court room as counsel 
which would not weigh with double ef
fect r.gainst their appearance in a hoa- 

• pital as physicians; and yet we have 
! long ago overcome our prejudice against 

and still lady physicians. Moreover, all our 
Chronlsm vicarious modesty on behalf of the lad

ies will not save them from appearing 
in court-rooms as witnesses, even in the 
most delicate case.*, ov in physicians' 

I offices as patients.
j This is an entirely different question 
, from whether any of us, personally, 
j quite Ilk*» to think of ladies as lawyers 
; or doctors. We are under no compul- 

Spankmg does not cure children of bed- | sjon to employ thorn. And if the gen- 
There is a constitutional cause ! oral public will not employ them, their 

Mrs. M. Summers Box entrance into these professions will son» 
Ont will sen.I fr«* i , I bo automatically stopped. But there 

eèessful home t i* no use attempting to establish at-
tructions Send no ' barriers across these avenues of

ite Iter to-dav if vour endeavor. If the law now- stands in the in this U [t.n-1 I way it should he .changed-that is all.
If th* legal profession should propose to 
create a class barrier by systematically 
••black-balling" lady applicants, all that 
will happen in th» end will be that the 
h-gal profession will !>» forcibly depriv- 

thot power. In th*» long run the com
il not endure injustice, even to 

whom we are bound to ex
tend more than justice.

acres, 
located ; 

ew minutes' 
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FREE!! $200,00 in cash
Centipedes a Foot Long.

The giant centipede of Trinidad and 
Venezuela is sometimes a foot long, 
and can do very serious harm. 
f< reir.ost pair of feet are modified into 
supplementary jaws, which are fang- 
like. and may inflict a powerful oire; 
furthermore, each has a poison gîâffl 
at its has<\ that sends into the woniftf 
a venom deadly to small 
and very painful even to mankind.

Moreover the sharp claw of each of 
the forty-two feet is poisonous like
wise, so that when the aviraal crawls 
oxer the soft skin of the human arm, 
it leaves a trail of red, inflamed spots. 
It is dangerous to knock the centipede 
off. for Instantly the creature drives 
the claws more deeply into the flesh, 
and sends a greater amount venom 
into each puncture; it may also lake 
hold with its jaws.

\\ hen the centipede seizes its prey, 
or is itself caught by an enemy, it 
coils itself round an autagolist, an 1 
grips it tenaciously with all its legs. 
Many myriapods are bright'y hand
ed with black and yellow, contrasting 
tints that show conspicuously Against 
the dark soil of the forests win-re they 
abound. The giant centipede is a sMn- 
ing mahogany brown, with til.* iegs
bluish
Youth's Companion.
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AND 100 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY!
l.t PRIZE. $50.00 in Caih 

2nd PRIZE, $40.00 in Caih
Sth to 9th PRIZES, each $10.00 in Cath.

V AFETT FIRST. SEED GORX^GET 
the habit. Plant seed from the Pot

ter Farm and be sure of a large crop. 
Every ear guaranteed. Wis No. 7. 
Write for circular. White Cap. The Pot
ter Farm, R. D. Potter, Mgr.., Essex, Ont.

TO FARMERS—I WANT 
r. Eggs and Poultry: will pay 

highest market prices. F. J. Ryan. Pro
duce dealer. 195, A. Fern Ave., Toronto. 
On$.

3rd PRIZE $35.00 in Cath 
4th PRIZE $25.00 in Cath

ilS
prevent re

N OTICE
Butteuropean war.

vBETTER THAN SPANKIN6 v-- creatures,

SEED CORN FOR SALE
wetting.
for this trouble.
W. 8. Windsor, 
any mother her sui 
ment, with full ins 
money but wri 
children trouble you 
blame the child, the chances 
help it. This tre 
and aged people 
flculties by da]

Fcr No. 1 Seed Corn of many varieties, 
matured and cured for seed purposes on 
cob or shelled. Apply, to EDWARD P. 
TELLIER, St. Joachim, Ont.

ü

-v~X-

Out of the Mouths of Babes.
While in Florida with her parents, 

little Mary saw an alligator for the 
firs: time. “Oh. mamma," she ex
claimed. “look at tii> big lizard with a 
\alise skin on!”

lo save themselves by getting aboard other boats that are near by. Can you find the fact 
fourteen men in this picture? Some will be easily found, others are harder to discern 
patience you can probably find most of them. You may win a cash prize bv doing so. Many 
have done this. If you find the faces mark each one with an X : cut out the picture and send it 
to us together with a slip of paper on which you have written the words, “I have found all the 
faces and marked them.” Write these nine >\ ords plainly and neatly as incases of ties both 
writing and neatness will be considered factors in this contest.

This may take up little of your time but as there is $200.00 in cash and One Hundred 
I remiums given away it is worth your while to take a little trouble over this matter

y or night.

that
A Chef Suggests. it y xvi

That you stew v pound of •run"* 
with pot roast and not*- the fin ' T v 
imparted to the meat.

That a teaspoonful of l.-nu n • to ! 
a quart of water will ma ko rice 
white and keup the grains 
when boiled.

That salt will curdle

Stem Father—JohMiy, why did you 
fight the boy who just moved into the 
house rvxt door?*

Johnny—lie boasted that he was a 
tougher kid than me, and 1 had to 
prove 1c him that he xvv>u t.- Chicago
News.

*® $200.00 in cash and One Hundred 
ea away it is worth your while to take a little trouble over this matter.

Wm do not a$k you to apond One Cent of your Money in order to enter thie Contest

«
who have recently received over $2,000.00 in cash prizes from us, and will also send full 
particulars of a simple condition that must be fulfilled in order that you may qualify in this 
contest. (This condition does not involve the spending of any of your money. )

Winners of cash prizes in our late competitions will not be allowed to enter this one. 
This Competition will be judged by two well known business men of undoubted integrity 
> have no connection with this Company. 1 heir decisions must be accepted as final.
SÆ Household Specialty Co-y. oct M Montreal.

Typographical Error.
One evening, when pressed a crowd I 

addressed 
In the. hall 

smithy.
A reporter was there, and lie thought 

my speech fair,
And he wrote my remarks were 

pithy.

very
iv'pnrai .-

over Prairieville’s
te'xv *Ti i ! \- ; 

milk, porridge. and ringed with yellow.—hen co In preparing 
gravies, etc., tin salt should be added 
last after cooking.

That great improvement v ill 
found in tea an l coffee if

How She Escaped.
“Algv fell in love with a girl at the 

glove counter, 
every day for a week. To discourage 
his attentions she "became a mani
cure.”

“Then he had his nails manicured 
every day, I s’pose.”

"Just so. However. I don’t think 
he’ll follow her any farther."

“Why not?”
"Then she got employment with a 

dentist.” -Houston Post.

Send
Malting Shot.he , He bought glovesthey are

kept In glass préserva jars in pla :e (.f , Next morning in bed the paper I read . 
tin boxes. 1 i A journal that dealt with things j

tilth y-),
every- That the meeting was fine and the j 

speaker did shine.
And that mv short oration was 

! "filthy!”

F von among spoilsmen t.h - re 
probably many people who are not ac
quainted with the manner in which 
shot is made. The process i ; carried 
out at. x\ hat is known as a sliot tower. 
This is a tall tower of metal or stone, 
with

The Fatal Hours. Boiling a Fish.
From 10,000 deaths which occurred *n boiling any tish you should putenough water,in a large pot to enable a 

in an as> him during fifteen con seen- fish to swim in it if it were alive Add 
live years physicians are inclined to lolt,his 'voS'T h*lf « cupful of vinegar, a 
doubt the ancient theory that the early ^‘Z2cnwho"J buck 
morning hours are the most fatal. The ■ of mace. Take any fish and sew it up 
observations were made in patients of i 1,1 a ne v piece of cheesecloth fittod to 
all ages and under all conditions, and $ Sat'^roufy^for^hirtTniinu^ "t'iÏÏI 
the result shows that the early after- | lnt it boil hard and last for abîût ten 
noon hours included most Of the minuta». Enwrap and serve with drawn 
deaths. The least fatal hours were eÔok2tn'a‘nd addTtV',!'ich, V'"from 7 to 12 a.m.-Washington Star. ” wi . f, aUd 11 to lhe ju,ce

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
where.1

The Hen’s Destiny.
"There is water aplenty in a fresh la d ' 

egg. but no more oir than there ja ju 
A hammer." Haiti a dealer n "So
long as you can keep air out of the 
egg It will remain sweet ,-.nd fr4»8h, but 
no one has ever succeeded* in k-'»p!ng 
It out by fair means more than six days 
The oxygen is bound to find its 1
through an eggshell's pore 
only way to sa . » that egg th 
it It Rounds funny, but the roomer, you 
give an egg fresh air that moment you 
ruin its health

"A good, healthy her. rwt speak->»j «,f 
any particular star breed, but just he re
does not fulfil her destiny until she has 

pllshed 600 eggs fifty dozen,
what nature has fitted up the 

hen to do in th » .\ a y of just uncoache,i 
and unstimulated egg product.on. and 
aha gives the hen eight years to do it in.

"The hen divides the fifty dozen stunt 
uo among those eight 
pne may not turn out 
of dozen, but when t 
up ahe will have mana 
output ho that the tot 
all right. Then the h 
•areer ns an egg pn 

ten. if she is in the 
owner, begins an > h '- rat 
delusive—Inis tim-* i ■< tit *
.-r spring chicken "

a tank at the top filled with 
molten lead. The bottom ot thin tank 
Is perforated, 
from side to side, and every time two 
holes come opposite each other a small 
(ivantlty of molten lead falls through 
As these drops —.11 through the air 
they assume ai globular shape, and if 
the lower is V sufficient length they 
solidify before reaching 
Here they fall into a tank cf cold wa
ter and are cooled. When the shot is 
to he small the slide is worked more 
quickly than when it has to h- larger. 
1‘earson’s Weekly.

’ I ni glad I’m not a goldfish. " ob
served small Veter, ‘fy i-i that 
I’d have to stay in the bathtub all the 
time.”

This slide is pulledMinard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Girl Dead Beside Lover.
THE GOSSIPPHONE.

(Kingston Standard)“By the side of a young French cav- 
’ Rlry officer* who had bven hit in a 

fight on the Aisne we found the body 
of a pretty girl.” nays Sergeant Payne, 
who is at Bristol, xvounded. 
were dead.
as anything I have heard of in a war 
full of tragedies.
man joined his regiment tho girl loft 
a convent school and attached herself 
to the Red (Toss.

"Hearing that her sweetheart had 
not returned from a charge in which 
his regiment was engaged, she had 
gone out with the ambulance men to 
look for him. ’Going in advance she 
had found him. and while attending 

ty to his wounds was hit by a stray bul- 
rih,vn-! j l^t. which penetrated her right lung 

and killed her. They were buried side 
oy side.”

Judging from on<* o£ its uses tve would 
suggest that the name Of the telephone 
be changed to go.sdpphone.en is to ear

the bottom.
“Both

Their story was as sad

¥lr* W atch Y our Colts Prove it Yourself!
When the young <2accom

That's _\0\ For Oougbfl. Colds and Distemper, and at th» first svitip- 
aWl tome of any such ailment, give small doses of that xvonder- 

1^1 ful remedy, now the most used in existence.
*b*olat*iy HIlÜ ■

Spohn Distemper Compound
Of any druggist.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

euse 1900”rty
yrars. iSom * years 
more than a c»uple 
■h<‘ eight years are 

ed h»r annual 
lias come out 

hen has ended h»r 
TticL'r. mi to of-

GRAVITY
washYrag

Hi Bridging a Difficulty.
Paying teller (to woman with 

cheque»—I’m sorrv. mp.’am. but you’ll 
have to be identified by sonm one 1 
know.

“Oh. very well. I have a friend 
who is waiting outside in the machine. 
I’ll bring her in and introduce >ou to 
her."—Life.

for $0 t?*rs

FREE TRIAL
thrif

You PAY ■
cenl- 1 ]>»_» iLfl

EvcpiSaiIt w 1,0 MIA 
UMÜ lhl« " Mhw Mfl 
it m the " beet ever."

•ekîït

oti.r. n-*r

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
lucky for*"the world.
(Niagara Falls. N. Y. Gazette.)

A woman In Philadelphia tumped out of 
a window and broke her leg because hoi 
husband asked her for mo i •/. It is a 
very rood thing for the oooulatlon that 
husbands are not similarly affected un
der similar circumstances, or the only 
tdsHjes doing business would be the lies-

HARD TIME AHEAD.
(Mont-eu Gazette*

A Toronto youth has been presented 
with a gold medal and diploma for being 
the best boy in the city, and hla pi 
hna been printed In the newspapers.

the beat boy in Toronto he must be 
tfest bov in the world. It la to be 

_ ped for his own sake that he is physi
cally aa strong aa he is good; for he has 
an awful standard to live ux> to.

Write »«
personally fee W

A. B. MORRIS, ManaeEW.’lSOO * Wamcr Co. 
*• 7 Tone* Street 

TORONTO. Canada 
Factoryi 7S-S1 Fobtlano Street

light, aJt ne about my m 199$ m 
I Wnmeer —ail.

SEEM MORE. ANYWAY.
CtBe-

(Rochester Post-Express) 
j There may not be as many English 

sparrows to the acre as there are robins.
| But there are more of them under the 

eaves of the house in the early morn
ing when one wants to si

inr
the
ho

iitrjmtc rutkm
ce».

The
Housekeeper

FREE BUILDING LOTS AT LAKESIDE
To advertise this Montreal Summer Resort in the heart of the fish and 

game section of the Laurentian Mountains, yre are giving away absolutely 
free a limited number of 30 x 93 lots, without taxes. To secure this lot all 
that is necessary is the small fee for the transfer of the title of deed to you 
and solve the following puzzle. All lots guaranteed high and dry. Fill in 
the mlssin" letters:
L-K-S-D- A L-U-E-TI-N M-U-TA-N R-S-R- A F-W H-U-S O- C.P.R. 

F-O- M-N-R-A-
Send reply to Dept “K 2*\ P. O. Box MB. Montreal.

> 
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THE ATHENS REPORTER. MAR. 10, 1915.
|

strong Russian reinforcements, Is fall
ing back In Eastern Galicia.

“The abundant snowfall,’’ says tha* 
Vienna Neue Frie Presse, “has not 
diminished the violence of the battles 
in the Carpathians, 
western wing, where the Russians 
have suffered their heaviest losses, 
the intensity of the Russian attack 
has decreased, the battle in the centre 
between Lupkow and Uzsok Passer) is 
raging more fiercely than ever.

“Our extreme right wing In South- 
East Galicia stands opposed to large 
Russian forces, and the enemy daily 
Is throwing reinforcements on this 
front”

ALLIES LAND TROOPS 
TO FIGHT THE TURKS

SHORT ITEMS 
Of THE NEWS 

OF THE OUÏ

GOT A “WASP” TOTAL WRECK 
OF GERMANIC 

EAST FORCES
French Mosquito Fleet Sinks Ger

man Submarine.
While on the

3Paris. Cable—The German submar
ine 17-8 lias been sunk by destroyers be
longing to the Dover flotilla, according 
to anouncement by the Minister of Mar
ine to-night. The crew were taken pris-

Great Force Prepares to Co-operate With 
the Big Fleet.

i?United States Again Bars Impor
tation of Potatoes From 

Canada.

Scheme for Campaign in Galicia 
Ends in Complete Victory 

fot Russia.

The submarine U-8 was built in 1908, 
and was a vessel of 300 tons displace-

water and 8 knots 
radi

Forty Guns In the Forts Destroyed 
By Bombardment.

She had a speed of 13 knots above
NEW TROOPS INEFFECTIVE.

The Daily Mail’s correspondent at 
Petrograd telegraphs:

“Now that we have seen the effect 
of including freshly trained trojps in 
the German armies, we can antici
pate with cbçfidence the opeedy end 
of the war 
impouiblfi^

*The~ defeat of an army of 70,000 
at Przasnysz was due to the sV*7l of 
the Russian commanders and the 
bravery and steadiness of their men, 
but what turned the reverse of the 
Germans into a rout war clearly the 
admixture of the best of the Prus
sian

submerged. Her 
nud of operations 
The vessel carried

maximum 
1.200 miles, 
torpedo tub

The Û-8 was a sister of the famous 
U-9, which early In the war sunk the 
British cruiser Hogue, Aboukir, and 
Creasy in the North Sea, ar 

the British cruiser Ha 
ttom. Wreckage picked up late in 

February off Christensand belong to the 
U-9. and it was stated in Norway that 
the submarine had been lost.

es. Her complement waa ITALY NEUTRALRAN TO GIVE UP
London Cable.------The daily busi

ness of bombarding the Dardanelles 
forts was resumed Wednesday as soon 
as the mists had lifted from the sea, 
and was carried on for several hours 
with increasing success.

The progress of the combined fleet 
has been so material that the military 
authorities of France and Great Bri
tain deem the moment ripe for the 
commencement of land operations. 
Therefore a large force has been put 
ashore on the peninsula of Gallipoli, 
according to advices from Near-East
ern points, and the march against the 
nearest Turkish troops has been 
started.

The allied army is under command 
of Gen. D’Amade, the Frenchman who 
took such a brilliant part in the war 
on the western front.

The exact strength of the new army 
is not given, but it is thought to be 
close to 100,000 men, since the British 
had assembled at least that many in 
the shadow of the pyramids for the 
Egyptian campaign. The place whfi»* 
they have been landed Js not given, but 
it is presumed to be in the neighbor
hood of the captured forts at the en
trance to the strait.

The allied troops were brought to the 
region of the strait in a long line of 
transports which was recently report
ed as passing Tenedos.

The destruction of what the British 
Admiralty calls fort No. 9 was a neces
sary operation before the warships 
could move furthr into the straits, as 
it was this fort which was designed to 
protect one of the mine depots of the 
Dard en el lee. It was built at the water's 
edge on tho European side opposite 
('ape Kephez.

More important still Is the work be
ing carried out by the French ships in 
bombarding from the sea the Saros- 
Bulair line of forts which stretches 
across the peninsula of Gallipoli 
at a point where it is only three miles 
wide. So long as the grins of the war
ships command this neck of land, com
munications between the forts on the 
European side of the Straits and Con
stantinople are cut off.

40 CANNON DEMOLISHED.
The British Admiralty issued the fal

lowing statement to-night:
“The attack upon the fortresses in the 

Dardanelles continued yesterday ( Wed
nesday). The admiral has not yet re
ported on the results obtained within 
the straits.

“Outside, the Dublin demolished an 
observation station on the Gallipoli 
peninsula and the Sapphire bombarded 
guns and troops at various points in 
the Gulf of Adramytl.

“Six modern field guns at Fort B. 
have been destroyed, bringing the to
tal number of guns demolished up to 
forty.

French battleships bombarded the 
Bulalr forts and wrecked Kavak 
bridge”

WORK OF THE FRENCH FLEET.
The Ministry of Marine to-night is

sued the follow ing communication con
cerning the allied attaack on the Dar
danelles:

“Methodical operations against the 
defences of the Dardanelles continued 
March 3 despite an annoying northeast 
wind.

“Numerous trawlers dragged the en
tire strait from its entrance to the 
south Derech (on the European side, 
almost opposite Dardanus) in order to 
permit the warships bombarding Cha
rt ak Kale si to move about with se
curity.

“The observation post at Kaba Tepeh 
(on the Aegean aide) has been destroy
ed by a cruiser. At various points on 
the coast field batteries and forma
tions of troops have been cannonaded 
by the allies’ vessels.

“On the Syrian coast the French 
cruiser D'Entrecasteaux demolished 
Semaphore D., at Arsus (in the Gulf of 
Alexandretta), and the battleship Jau- 
reguiberry destroyed oil depots at 
Saida (in Palestine, about 30 mifes 
south of Beirut.)”

TURKS MAKE ADMISSIONS.
A despatch from Constantinople by 

way of berlin and Amsterdam contains 
the first admission from that source 
that the Anglo-French fleet has had 
any success. It says :

“The British battleships completely 
outranged the forts, the guns of which 
were unable to reply effectively, so 
that the battleships gained part of the 
desired effect. Moreover, the fleet 
has received reinforcements, and now 
more than forty big battleships are 
lying off the Dardanelles, besides a 
great number of small cruisers, tor
pedo boats, destroyers and other craft.

“The further advance of the fleet 
seems to be impossible owing to the 
chain of mines and the forts. An at
tack from land would be welcomed by 
the Turks, who have gathered a strong 
army composed of their best troops'*

A despatch from Munich says thaf 
Field Marshal Baron von der Holtz, 
who was sent to Constantinople from 
Germany to act as the adviser of the 
Turkish Government in military af
fairs. has telegraphed to the German 
military headquarters asking for fifty 
German artillery officers, on the 
ground that they were needed urgently 
for the defence of the Dardanelles. The 
field marshal received a laconic reply, 
the despatch says, stating that the Ger
mans needed their artillery officers 
and adding: “Do your best.''

October
the German Submarine Makes At

tempt to Sink British Hos
pital Ship.

bont t at ore time seemedAustrians Surrender by Thous
ands—New Troops Are Poor 

Quality. » ■ j

The United States Congress ad
journed and President Wilson signed 
the neutrality resolution.

Dr. August Ledoux, a Belgian, has 
received a special appointment to the 
staff of the University of Toronto.

A naval expert made serious charges 
against United Plates naval and mili
tary bureau officials.

By order of General Manager Brooks, 
Canadian silver is not to be accepted 
in fares or purchases of tickets on 
street cars in Detroit.

Miss Katie Clarke, maid at the Gen
eral Hospital, Stratford, is dead of 
cerebro-spinal meningitis.

Harry Wise, a settler, was found 
dead in the bush near his home at 
Abitibi Crossing on the Transcontin
ental Railway.

A royal decree has been issued pro- 
ribiting the exportation from the 
Netherlands of sheep, ehickorv in 
every form, canned meats and various 
meat products.

Mrs. Chas. Hayes, Crysdale, Gsbawa, 
lias been appointed police magistrate 
of the town of Oshawa, in the room 
anil stead of W. J. Watson, >vho has 
resigned.

The strike of Liverpool coal heavers, 
which has delayed the deparVUe ot 
Atlantic liners for several days, was 
settled. The men are returning to 
work.

The Italian Government will refrain 
frem joint action of any kind in
tended to lessen the effect of war or 
hasten peace, and will not take the 
initiative nor support the initiative 
of neutrals.

At Portage du Fort, four miles from 
Renfrew,a Durham cow owned by J. 
E. Dolan, has given birth to four heifer 
calves. Three of the quadruplets are 
living and bid fair to mature.

John Martin, Austrian Interpreter In 
the alien enemy registration office, 
Ottawa, was found guilty of collecting 
money from aliens under false' pre
tences.

Fire which is supposed to 
started from an overheated pipe 
wrought between four and five thou
sand dollars’ damage to the* property 
ot Charles Rowe, on the 14th line cl 
East Zorra. , ,

As the result of being bitten by a 
dog, which it is claimed was suffering 
from hydrophobia, Messrs. A. Cook, J. 
GirigrRHi and Cyrus Chrislner. Berlin, 
are taking the Pasteur treatment in 
Toronto.

The Hotel D’Angleterre at Copen
hagen was destroyed by fire. There 
were 200 guests in the house at the 
time and many of them had narrow 
escapes.

Mr. A. Fittou, elected councillor in 
the North Ward ot Brock ville, in tho 
last municipal election, had not the 
necessary property qualifications, so 
Judge Dowsley ruled, ami luv s* at was 
declared vacant.

William Willett, the man whose pro
posals several years ago to “manufac
ture daylight’’ by legislation to move 
all clocks forward a few hours at
tracted world-wide attention, is dead 
at ( hislehurst, near London.

’Flic Gem Theatre, Brantford, waa 
completely gutted in Thursday's fire, 
the loss to this and adjoining proper
ties being estimated at $50,000.

Moses Dagmais, aged 54, died at the 
Hotel Dieu, Windsor, as a result of 
injuries sustained when he fell from 
a high ladder to the ground, at Wai- 
kervllle Bridge Works, fracturing liir 
skull. Dagmais was married and 
leaves a wife and four children.

American Ambassador Henry Mor- 
genthau is endeavoring to arrange for 
the definition of a neutral zone at 
Constantinople-,for the protection of 
foreigners and non-combatants ;n the 
event that the allied foro> rent h the 
Ottoman capital. ,

The London Daily Mail publishes the 
following: “A German submarine pur
sued the British hospital Ship Sair.t 
Andrew op ih«* luttvr's trip across the 
English ('haurod, but the hospital ship 
.increased its speed to 25 knots and 
escaped.”

The United iGah-s inspectors have 
reported that they have found , ■ wdory 
scab in a shipment of potv 
New 
given
Agriculture that no Canadian potatoes 
will be permitted to enter tie* ’’nited 
Plates from Canada after Friday.

Petrograd Cable. ------ Throughout
the Carpathian front as far as the 
borders of Bukowina, the Russians 
have now succeeded in overthrowing 
the great Austro-German scheme for 
a spring campaign in Galicia, 
the conference between the German 
and Austrian staffs at Breslau in De
cember the movement was initiated 
with great numerical strength in an 
attempt to get under the Russian left 
wing approaching Cracow, 
quent operations extending over a 
month enabled the Russians to distri
bute a strong army across the Car
pathian passes and hold them against 
four armies which w ere attempting to 
force the passage northward, 
same time the Russian force facing 
the Çracow defences entrenched itself 
along the Dunajjc and Nida.

The Austrians had a month of ter
rible fighting with their German aux
iliaries.
ling losses during incessant attempts 
from Munkacz road to pass through 
Tukolla Pass and enter the Stry val
ley.
Austrians and Germans were steadily 
forced through the rocky ravines into 
Hungary.
tions that could be raised and strong 
backing by the Germans they brought 
a great new army through Bukowina. 
and again attempted to envelop the 
Russian left, which lies facing south
ward near the Roumanian border.

I

IS ACQUITTED Iroops with untrained recruits 
raised since the war began.

“The wounded who arrived here 
in large numbers yesterday saU tho 
behavior of the enemy in many parts 
cf the field bet rayed, quite a new spirit 
of nervousness and lack of confidence 
in themselves and in their leaders.

“All Russian troops who came in 
had the general feeling that the 
task of beating the Germans has be
come very much easier and they have 
no doubt that when the time comes 
the allied forces in the west will dis
co vei the same thing.

“The capture of Przasnvsz is with
out parallel in any previous engage
ment with the Germans, 
disorderly the fight became mav be 
judged from the fact that 10,000 
prisoners Include men belonging to 
as many as 15 regiments. Large num
bers of them were exhausted and 
unable to move from hunger and fa
tigue.”

After
Did Professional Duty in Blanche 

Yorke Case

cAnd Was Trying to Save the Girl’s 
Life.

«
Subse-

Noponee Despatch—"Not Guilty,” 
was the velvet given in the Robinson 
murder case this afternoon at 3.36 
o’clock, after the jury had been out 
approximately three hours and five 
minutes.

Dr. Robinson was indicted for the 
murder of Blanche York at Tam worth 
last July.

The crowd broke into cheers when 
the foreman made his announcement, 
and brought a severe rebuke from the 
judge. During the brief moment of 
the uproar, however, hats were thrown 
in the air and handkerchiefs waved 
gaily all over the nail.

There was a long pause before Jus
tice Sutherland, in the cansise state
ment, almost free from comment and 
without any expression of concurrence 
cr otherwise on the verdict, told the 
prisoner he was tree to go.

Meanwhile, Dr. Robinson stood erect 
in the dock with a sunny smile upon 
his face, waiting eagerly for the prized 
order for freedom.

Another case was in progress at the 
time, and the jury had to occupy the 
scats set aside for the grand jury. The 
foreman's words stumbled ilisjointedly 
from his month, and for a 
every one thought the verdict was one 
of guilty.

The accused left at once for King
ston with his wife, mother, brothers 
arid brother-in-law. He will spend 
sonic time there, he said, claiming to 
have no plans for the present.

-Tu^t how
At the

The latter suffered appal-

TWO WERE KILLED
Instead of making progress the

Galt Soldiers Met Death Under 
Guelph Car.With all the new* forma -

Guelph Report.—The worst fatal
ity in me history of me local sueet 
car system occurred about 9 o’clock 
to-night, when two members of the 
i 4th Battalion, C. E. F., lost their 
lives. The unfortunate men were 
Percy W liai ley and G. E. Gaghan. 
both of Galt. It appears that they 
hired a rig at a local livery to go to 
Galt about 10 o’clock this morning. 
They wired (he liveryman later on 
that they would not be back until U 
o'clock to-nigln. About S o'clock they 
struck me city, and were driving east 
it long Waterloo avenue when the acci
dent happened. They were on the 
wrong side of the road, it is said, and 
whether the horse became frightmed 
or the driver tried to get on the right 
side of the road is not known, but the 
first thing the carmen knew they saw 
the cutter crossing the track in front 
of them when near the Torrence 
School.

The car could not be stopped be
fore the cutter was hit, but when the 
car was stopped tile motorman and 
conductor saw no sign of a smashuo, 
and sc they thought the men had gone 
on in the cutter. They righted the 
fender and then started the car again. 
If went as far as the Ed in boro read, 
and then the dropping of one of the 
bodies from the trucks threw the 
off the tracks and apprized the motor- 
man of the fact that a very serious 
accident had occurred.

The other bod\ was found wedged in 
ictween the motor and truck.

FIGHTING AT STANISLAU.
This new army, under Archduke 

Joseph Ferdinand, pushed northward 
through Nadvorna bv forced marches 
upon Staiiislau. an old Polish town of 
many historical monuments. 
Russians, who had had a small force 
there for six months, were reinforced 
and had dispositions chosen for a 
great battle, 
town and entrenched themselves eight 
miles north, while another Russian 
arm v crossed eastward from the 
mouth of Wyszkow Facs against the 
advancing Austrians.

The earlier fighting among the 
bushy hills was eon dueled entirely by 
infantry until llv* Austrian flank pro
tections were driven into more onen 
country: then the Russians brought 
forward all their arms for an attack. 
The Austrians retreated 
from the Lomnitza River and the left 
wing was threatened with enve’o'i- 

It began to break away from 
hasten back-

I
The

moment

They drew outside the
it.’."

KING’S GOOD-BYE
To the Canadians On Departure 

for the Front. eastward

nient.
the main column and 
wards on Nadvorna and the River 
Prvth. suffering terribly under a mag
nificent. charge bi Prussian troops. 
Austria's third annv. which /had b^eh 
resting exhausted outside tlm middle 
Oarvatlv?”' nasses. wa« ordered to 
bring relief to Archduke Joseph, who 
was in a wvi'ous position, hv again 
attacking tlm difficult nasfees from the 
sources of the San River, forty miles 
westward to the Ndava River. They 
made six general storming charges 
Sundav. Moridav and Tuesday against 
the Russian orenared positions and 
each ended disastrously.

armies of Field Marshal en llinden- j Ottawa Report----- Following his
burg, a (-fording tv reliable i'lforn a- , insl,ection of the Canadian first 
tion brought here to-upy by a news
paper correspondent. It is supposed 
that this movement is reaching n 
climax.
the raihoa.ds are prohibited to. civil
ians. west of a line through Ant
werp. Brussels and Mens. It is be
lieved that the great movement 
troops foreshadows a concentrated 
attack by the Germans on the line ht 
Vitres in art attempt to reach Valais.
Since bust Thursday no civilians "nave 
been allowed to circulate within 
a three-mile zone at Antwerp on ac
count of the operations, and no pass
ports Lave been issued to civilians 
for travel bv railroad from towns 
east of Antwerp. The German au
thorities acknowledge the bringing 
of fresh troops from the East Prus
sian frontier, and give this as the rea
son for the recent success of the Hus
sions in that quarter.

According to a despat< h from 
Basle fighting of great severitv is in 
progress hi the Vosges. Reports re
ceived here show that violent encotm-

tingent on February 4 on Salisbury 
Plain, King George wrote a message 

Both the postal service and to the troops, to be read to all units 
on board ship after their embarkation 
for France. The Government to-day 

of ' issued the text of the farewell, which 
follows:

“Officers, non-commissioned offi
cers. and men: At the beginning of 
November 1 I had the pleasure of wel
coming to the Mother Vountry this 
fine contingent from the Dominion 
of Canada, and now after three 
months' training I bid you Godspeed 
on your way to assist my army in the 
field.

car
I

COAST DRIVE
ONTARIO HEALTHGermans Rush 250,000 Troops 

Into Belgium.
Eight Cases of Meningitis—Small

pox Under Control.French Advance in Champagne 
Goes On. EAGER TO SURRENDER. Toronto Report.-----Eight cases of

spinal meningitis, with three deaths, 
were reported from Toronto to the 
Provincial health authorities during 
February. The appearance of the 
disease amongst the troops at the Ex- 
liibition contributed more than half 
the cases reported from all over On
tario. but it is interesting to note that, 
while but three deaths were recorded 
out of eight cases in the city, every 
one of the five cases at outside points 
resulted fatally. These were at Lon
don. Kingston. Port Arthur, Fort Wil
liam and Georgetown.

Smallpox is still prevalent to a ser
ious extent. as compared with a year 
ago. hut the outbreak is now in hand, 
and the February total shows a re
duction of 53 cases compared with 
January.

, Casts and deaths reported during 
February were:

A stretch of 300 yards which the 
Russians had cleared before their en
trenchment^ became thickly strewn 
with Austrian dead after each on
slaught. About a thousand prisoners 
were taken. They threw their rifles 
away and van into the Russian lines 
and surrendered. This third Austrian 
army urcbably has math* its final ef
fort. With its failure and tho destruc
tion of the Archduke’s advance into 
Bukowina. Austrian strategy against 
Russia is laid in ruins.

Von Hindenburg's disappointments 
in the north are beginning to multl- 

The Russians have secured for

Cable.— -The official comParis
inuniques issued by the French War 

continue tne v.nin-
“l am well aware of the discomforts 

that you have experienced from the 
inclement weather andOffice to-day 

terrupted narrative of advances in the 
Champagne district, the latest report 
from the front telling of the capture

abnormal
rain, and I admire the cheerful spirit 
displayed by a 14 ranks in facing and 
overcoming all difficulties 
I have heard and from what 1 have 
been able to see at to-day s inspection 
and march-past. I am satisfied that 

latier positions have j ters are taking place between Pfet- you have made good use of the time 
terr.auseii and St. Die, a net ir the spent on Salisbury Plain.
Munster Valley, near Sulzern. A w illing and prompt rally to our com- 
French attack on Hartmanjis-Woiler- mon flag you have already earned the 
kopf was precipitated by r.n attempt gratitude of the Motherland, 
of the Germans to cut the Fiench >our deeds and achievements on the 
communications between Belfort and field of battle I am confident that 
Saint A marin. 1^ miles nr***» ward, you will emulate the example of your 
Sin Ils from German field guns have fellow-countrymen in the South-Afri- 
ngain fall: n in S\vi ;s territory. can War. and thus help to secure the

TN’ “7.V .-annon f«'t“ df.v, ;s is an- triumph of our arms, 
uour.ced. realized $700.000 for tho , “I shall follow with pride and in
benefit of wounded soldiers and the j terest all your movements and 1 pray 
families of those killed in tho war.

From all
cf more ground northwest of Perthes 
and of Mesnil-les-Hiirhis. 
attacks cn the 
been repulsed, and prF -ners taken 
there admit that, two regiments of 

took part in

German

By your

Prussian Guards which 
the fighting ; et P rU:.y suffered unusu
ally severe lisses.

The night communi-ilie also
the capture of a trench in

niy.
themselves positions all along from 
the line of the Ni omen around through 
North Poland, which is far too open 
to suit the German plans. OnD west
ward at Ossowetz are the Germans 
attempting to maintain a position. 
They keen outside the range of the 
fortress guns and the rear communi
cations of the fortress continue al- 

Most of the

By

pounces
Flanders on the dimes, the. repulse 

attack in the Argon no 
tho rapture of a Goman acro

of a German 
and
plane which was brought down near 
Verdun.

In the aft ernon communique the 
French admitted the loss of a trench 
at Lorelte, north of Arras, and stated 

bombardment of Rheims

1915
Cases. D’ths.that God may bless you and watch 

over you.”
Disease

Smallpox ....
Scarlet fever ..
Diphtheria ..
Measles...........
Wlioping cough ..
Typhoid fever................. 100

. .. 119

uninterrupted.ways
troops from the north arc hastening 
from the Niémen to support a line of 
possible retreat for thy besieging force 
to East Prussia, 
a gain. An the fringe of the Au gusto wo

SITUATION GROWS INTERESTING.

... 117 0.u. S. OFFICERS AT FRONT.
Ottawa. Report—A return tabled j 10.000 BOER REBEL PR' 'ONERS.

VJ - tVe ^ afternoon by the * London 'able.------A despatch from
Minister of indicates that there j Capetown, South Africa, says:
are many. ex-United States army offi- | Ten thousand Boer rebels were tak- 
cers ser\ mg with the ( anadian Ex- j en prisoners during the recent re- 
pcd.tionary .crces. Among those who j bellion against British authority in 
,iav e . ju ned since the beginning of j the colony, and the losses on both 
this year are Captain 1 E_ t . Eustis. i „^es totalled 1,000. Finance Minister 
late lieutenant of the Ouo National | smuts announced in the Assembly to- 
State Guard, and now ( apt a in of the | (jav

Regiment. (anadian Mounted j The rebels will be imprisoned until 
Rules: Major ( harles \\ . Stewart. , tj,e £n(j Qf tj,e European war, the Gov- 
now m charge of remounts en voyage eminent announced, owing to the im- 
to England from ,.t. John, and late practicability of meting out adequate 
lieutenant of the •»th Re gin. .at. I s. punishment at this time.
C'avalry. and C aptain Herbert Me ringleaders will be prosecuted at 
Bride 2lst Battalion. Kingston, and 
late Captain of the Indiana National 
State Guard.

from162 2 Brunswick to Boston. ay l.a\<* 
notice to the Departhc-nt. cf___ 281 12

that the
crntinv.es, -I fUs dropping into the

throe

... G23 2
The Russians are G7 2

at the rate of one every
There is also an account of 

French
minutes.
a remarkable exploit by a 
aviator. Captain lleppe. who made a 
Right of 186 miles arrows hostile ter
ritory. flung jombs on the powder 
works of Pot two il. 14 miles north of 
I ton a u sscch i n gen. 37 miles nort West 
t,f Constance, in Baden.

A despatch from Stuttgart, received 
bv way of Amsterdam, says that hos
tile airmen appeared yesterday over 
Rottwell, Wuerttemburg. according id 
the report of the general in command, 
and dropped three bombs on a powder 
factorv. Only slignt damage was don. 
and the factory hands continued at

4
Tul>r-rculosis .. 64
Cerebro-spinal men- 

eningitis............... WAR CRIPPLES SPAIN
via Paris, ('able - —Evi

dence that. Spain is suffering more 
severely economically from : :.e war 
than any country, except the bellig 
erents.
from different provincial centres. Nor- 
withstanding drastic measures taken 
by the Government to prevent mon
opolistic prices, the cost 0f food, es
pecially bread am! meat, ci iit.nnes to 
rise.

Grave disorders have oe< urred at 
Murcia, capital of a Medaeval Moor
ish kingdom and the modern province 
of that name. A mob of city resident* 
stormed the bakeehops. 
guards had to bar thn gates to keep 
country people from coming in to In
crease the tumult.

Cable.----- The battles in
the east arc increasing a great deal of 
interest, as they arc considered to 
have a verv marked bearing on .he 
future of the war. Having prised the 
Germans back from Przasnysz to
wards Mlawa, tho Russians arc now- 
exerting their efforts to drive them 
back in the district further to tho 
north, from west of Kovno to west 
of Grodno, and at the same timo 
from in front of Lomra. Those move
ments. if successful, might naturally 
be expected to force the Currans to 
•vithdraw from In front of Ossowctz, 
which fortress they continue to bom
bard with thoir heavy guns.

The Austrians continue their fierco 
attacks under most disadvantageous 
conditions, owing to the snow and 
cold, against the Russian entrench
ments in the Carpathians, while nn-

Lo ndon 12 8
Madrid.

Total 1,488 94

CANADIAN VIGILANCE ASSOCIA
TIONS. is contained in despatches

Report—The conference 
of the vigilance Associations of Can- 
anda, which met in the Metropolitan 
Church lecture room yesterday, pass
ed a resolution requesting the Coun
cils of Women and the VU. C. T. U. s 
of all cities to call meetings to form 
Servants’

Toronto
The 293

once.

THRIFTY GERMAN HOUSEWIVES.
Berlin, via London,. Cable.------The

sale of wheat or rye flour on Fridays, 
Saturday and Sundays has been for
bidden. The authorities have discov
ered that thrifty housewives, wlho 
have found it unnecessary to use dur
ing the week their entire supply of 
bread cards, have been using the 
surplus to lay in a reserve ‘stock of 
flour.

SLEW BROTHER-IN-LAW. Protective
with a centre established where do
mestic servants may complain.

Another resolution to take co-otper- 
ative steps whereby each associa
tion may be informed regarding in
decent plays was also passed.

It was decided in discussion that You don’t have to go to t phreaole- 
all girls owning their own living gist to know that a man may be level- 

ether of their armies, confronted w ith should be protected by the institution headed end ri li *et l is bump*

Associations
Among the chief industrie of Rott- 

wetl are the nmnufariure of gunpow
der and ill.* construction of \ocotvo- 
tives.

Halifax .Despatch— Harry Allen, 
arrested last night on the charge of 
murdering James R. Johnston, a law
yer. confessed this morning, accord
ing to the poilce. that he had shot 
and killed his brother-in law. Allen 

before

and civil

250,000 REINFORCEMENTS 
About 25GJ»00 German troops have 

n ured into n< lgium within (ha last Fielding in Police Court this morning 
t»e weeks, -i.any c? them f.om the and remanded until Monday.

Magistratewaa arraigned
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Mrs Grant Needham of Toronto will 

speak gn the subject of the Red Cross 
work to-night in the town hall.

12i mGrain Warehouse “£c( the wearer be serreiP'The Merchants Sank of Canada■
'im .

I V The Bluebird Mission Circle of the 
Methodist cburèh purpose bolding s 
Box Social on Tuesday evenisg, March 
16, in the Sunday school hall. The 
programme will consist of several 
vocal and instrumental selections alter 
which the boxes will be sold by auction. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
every led? who will come and bring a 
box. The gentlemen are all invited to 
attend.

— >
' tty of Bran, Shorts, Provender, 
MS - Com Meal, and other Feed.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve
Total Assets (80th Nov. 1912) over ..

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

SPRING HATS$7.000,000 
.. 7,248.134

84.000,000
,A

Flour Prices Reduced.I' : With an individuality. Very comely 
shapes from which to choose a style most 
becoming to your features All» the ap
proved Soft Hat Models for spring 
are included.
There’s a sufficient assortment of colors in 
these rich soft tones which are strong fa
vorites to harmonize with every other 
scheme of dress.
They're the leaders on the fashion thor
oughfares.
Made in Brockville by—

X
MONEY LOANED on favorable terms, 

tjeven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE | 
FACTORY cheques cashed a par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 228.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every t 
Wednesday, E

ATHENS BRANCH dOHIt wpTSOPt, Manager, g

'___  . ___ S5ÎBBS

After all is said and done, Cedar 1 fi 
Shingles will give you the cheapest 0 
and most satisfactory roof. Good 
time now to buy.

'f William Greenham wear
is worrying over 

the warm weather co.ning so early. 
Why thouidn t he for he has enough 
coonskins to make at least two 
for a coat and now alas, coonakin 
are being laid up till next winter. It 

about in this wise. William and 
his son Charlie were cutting wood in 
John Topping’s bush and were sitting 
on a fallen tree that bad been felled by 
two other choppers the day before. In 
the midst of the dinner out ran four 
coons, which with some canine help 

bagged in a methodical and high- 
ly creditable manner.

■

1f&r arma
coats

Saw Mill will start up again soon.
Bip' came

J

Athens Lumber Yard■ Local and General Alvah Henderson of Ebida ppent 
Saturday and Sunday in Athens.

Stanley Crummy of Eloida was op
erated on for appendicitis at Brockville 
General H< spital on Friday morning 
last, lie is progressif very favorably.

The members of the men’s choir are 
requested to be present at practice for 
the Easter seryice in the Methodist 
S. S. hall at 7 o’clock sharp on Fiiday 
evening, March 12th.

Mrs (Dr) W. D. Stevens and little 
daughter returned to Westport on 
Tuesday morning after spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Fied Scovil.

Mr Johnson Morris, Glen Morris, 
has sold a number of his tine grade 
Holstein milch cows to Mr A, Hawk
ins, who has rented part of Mr 
Morris’ farm.

Died—At Washburn’s on Tuesday, 
March 9. after a lingering illness, Mrs 
William Earl. The funeral will be 
conducted at Oak Leaf to-morrow by 
Rev W. G. Swayne at one o’clock.

Miss Aiabelle Wight wishes, through 
ihe columns of this paper, to thank 
the friends of Hard Island who 
tribu ted to the box sent to the Chil. 
dren’a Memorial Hospital, Montreal.

red Blackwell received a telegram 
to-day stating his mother, Mrs G. F. 
Blackwell, arrived sately at Riverside, 
Ctfl , Sunday, on a visit to her sister 
Mrs E. D. Hunter.

Keeping up with the times, George 
Stevens has purchased a Ford automo
bile for the use of his patrons. This 
century, those in high places Fay, will 
mark the “Passing of the Horse.”

Rev D. Woodcock of Brockville 
preached in Christ’s church on Wed
nesday night There was a good at
tendance and the audience much en
joyed the able discourse of the speaker.

W. R. Wright of Greenbush has 
boùght James Henderson’s cheese fac
tory. \Mr Henderson and family will 
move into the Hamblin house, corner 
ot Mill and Main streets, about the last 
of this month.

The Toronto World of Friday says 
that Hoc. Mr Duff, Minister of Agri
culture, made the statement that, grants 
to fairs would not be cut. This 
in the face of a rumor that the grants 
would be decreased.

Joseph Greenham of Addition met 
with a peculiar experience last night. 
He went back to the woodB for some 
purpose and was afterwards discovered 
in an unconcious condition by one of 
the men. He is as yet unable to recall 
the cause of the accident but this tem 
porary loss of memory will no doubt 
pass off as his condition is not serious

The ladies ot Greenbush Patiiotic 
League met at the home of Mis Hewitt 
on Thursday afternoon and packed a 
bale of old cotton for the Red Cross 
Society. A sugar social is to be held 
Wednesday evening, March 10, to 
raise funds to carry on the patriotic 
work. *"\

The custom of sending minors into 
stores for tobacco cannot be condemned 
too strongly. Adults know very well 
that there is a heavy penalty for sell
ing tobacco to jtersons under eighteen 
years of age. Why do they place the 
merchant in a position to incur such a 
risk. If they cannot go to the store 
themselves let them send a note.

Citizen! returning from church on 
Sunday night observed the blazing 
northern sky with admiration. The 
northern lights were shooting and 
glowing in the rifts between the clouds 
like the ruddy reflection from a vast- 
lire. Auorora borealis is supposedly 
ot electrical origin. To a great many 
people it is a sure forerunner of cold 
weather.

Frankville and Plum Hollow hockey 
teams came to Athens to plav on Sat
urday. The sun had got away with 
most, of the ice so the hockey 
were carted to the lower flats and set 

game was played where a 
stray shot might stray tor 
two and any player attempting to play 
the hoards would find rail fences and 
stumps to disconcert him. Frankville 
sooied three and Plum Hollow

THE WOLTHAUSEN HAT CORP.

PRICE $2.50—Wright’s Ice Cream, Fresh Oysters* 
Fruit—Maude Addison.

Next Wednesday will be St. Pat
rick’s Day.

Charles Tressider of Cornwall was in 
town on Saturday.

Fred Shea of Brockville was a week
end visitor in Athens.

Miss Lenna Bryan of Lyndhurst 
was a visitor in Athens on Sunday.

Kenneth C. Rappel 1, student at 
Queen’s, was home tor Sunday.

Miss Emma Knowlton ot Toronto 
arrived home on Friday.

Miss Alice Tennant is a guest of her 
sister, Mrs H. R. Knowlton.

Miss Orma Mulvaugh has returned 
from a trip to Toronto.

Mrs R. J. Campo is quite ill at her 
home here. »
—Men’s Gunmetal Button aid Laced 
Boots $5.00 for $3.88. at Stearns 
Coon’s

Misses Gertrude and Addin Bellamy 
and Mr H. Buchanan of Ottawa were 
this week guests of Miss Inez Hause.

Mrs W. J. Frye of Forfar is visiting 
her patents, Mr and Mrs Norman C. 
Brown.

Mr and Mrs Nelson Earle of Smith’s 
Falls are moving into their fôrmêi' 
residence on Sarah street.

Guy Halladay of New Boyne 
spent the week-end with his mother 
here.

were

Kingston Business 
College HIGH SCHOOL LECTURE

Robt. Craig & Co.Limited
To-morrow evening the fifth lecture 

of the High School Serif-s will he given 
in the assembly hall of the school. As 
Prof Morison of Queen’s University 
cannot he piesent because of his enlist
ment in the Canadian Contingent, and 
Prof Campbell is prevented by serious 
illness from giving the address that was 
expected of him two weeks ago. Rev. 
Wm. Usher of Athens who is such a 
warm triend ot the High School, has 
kindly consented to give his lecture on 
■ Jerusalem and Southern Palestine,” 
illustrated wiih lantern views. These 

from photographs which 
Mr Usher personally took during his 
travels in the East, and are well worth 
seeing. The chair will be occupied by 
Joseph Thompson, and a good musical 
and literary programme will be pre
sented. A treat is in store for all who 
come. Admission 25 cents.

. ONTARIOKINGSTON

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

MANUFACTURING FURRIERSs KING STREET BROCKVILLEIV

m
offers superior courses in Book keep 
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and all Commercial 
Subjects.

Our graduates secure best posi
tions.

Particulars free.

VINOL THE MODERN 
TONIC

BUILDS YOU UP—GIVES YOU STRENGTH

$1,00 per Bottle

i /
views are

H. F. METCALFE, Principal F. It. CURRY - CHEMIST
The “JSEXfM.V* Store

FULFORD BLOCK
W1IN BROCKVILLEcon-

■

FlIIMT II6F,h

SALE REGISTER Eaton’sg

k| Good 
I Furniture

On Saturday, March 13, Charles Gil 
fillin will sell by public auction at 
his premises, one-half mile from 
Lyndhurst station, 1 ponv, single 
harness, buggy, cutter, carryall, bob
sleigh, household effects, cooper’s 
tools, 8 White Leghorn hens. J. 
W. Russell, auctioneer.

IS GROCERY
is the place to get the finest quality 
j! Rolled Oats, Rolled Wheat and 
>tb cr popular breakfast cereals, 
al i a great variety of general gro- 
oj ies, including confectionery, at 

ractive prices.

/l

There are two kinds of fur- 
|j niture, but we keep only the jjj 
§ best, made by reliable manu- || 
§ facturera, We carry a good ÿ 
sMjneol ; é

The annual meeting of W. A. of 
Christ’s Church will be held at 2 
o’clock on Thursday in the schoolroom.

tg j Lenten services are being conducted 
I ! each evening this week Christ’s 

church at 7.30 o’clock,
Arthur G. Parish of Brockville was 

a Sunday guest of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs W. G. Parish.
—Ladies' Pate nt Button Boot:—§3,60 
to §5.00 values for $2.98, at Stearns 
Coon’s.

The Spring Assizes will open at 
Brockville on March 30, with Hon. 
Mr Justice R. M, Meredith presiding

Mias Marguerite Seymour of F rank-
ville has been à guest tif ft lends in 
Athens for the past few days,

R. A. Stevenson of Brockville spent 
Sunday in Athens a guest of Mr add 
Mrs M. C. Arnold.

Mrs Joseph Alford of Saskatoon is 
visiting her sister Mrs George Harnil- 

For every town and district where ton. 
wc are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and iiursni y s.' ck is in t\ mand.

MAKE RIO MONEY NOW

Eaton’sSuited OBITUARY
Bedroom Suites

j. Dining Room Suites „
g Rockers, Couches, Easy Chairs 

and you can get what 
you want here at 

REASONABLE PRICES 
É Good value and your satis- || 
jj faction goes with every sale.

T. G. Stevens

RURAL PHONEH- Mrs. George Wooding

The death occurrtd on February 21 
at the family residence, 1420 Point 
street, Victoria, B.U., of Emma Isa
bella Wooding, beloved wife of George 
M. Wooding. Deceased resided for
merly in Brockville. Mr Wooding 
conducted clothing stores on King 
street west and in the Parish Block in 
Athens.

She is survived by lier husband and 
four children, all of Victoria, B.C. 
Private Alfred Wooding who accom
panied the First Canadian Contingent 
and who ia at present in Franoe is a 
brother in-law of the deceased.

The funeral took place from the 
family residence, Victoria, B.C., on 
Saturday last, Rev. W'illiam Steven
son officiating. Interment was made 
in Ross Bay Cemetery.

Fire Insurance •
i

E. J. PURCELL
A GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterlloc 

jl\. Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected

Office and residence. Henry Street, Athene¥ was

isj PICTURE-FRAMING

fystarjs’Æsm. a The People’s Column 2
Farm for Sale-J THE MEDAL CONTESTWe Want Now 

A Good Salesman
bout two miles 
about 160 acr 
watered, good • 

Apply to

he John Dockrill farm, a 
south of Athens, consisting of 
First-class dairy farm, well 
buildings Immediate possession.The result ot the medal contest in 

the Town Hall under the auspices of 
the W.C.T.U. was the awarding to 
Miss Wilma Steacy of a silver medal 
for the most meritorious recitation.
The other contestants, Misses Helen
Brown, Irma Culbert Gertrude Cross, At lhe of 48 Samuel Seymour 
Emma Bottomley and Hattie Rock- d a at hia residencei Wiltse- 
wood received silver pms. Their per- town Mr Seym011r had been suffering 
foncance in every case was indeed for 60me yeara with a complication of
exoe en . diseases and on Sunday morning last

Rev George Edwards presided and ,i|e became extinct, 
delivered a short address Rev G V Born in 0ounty Armagh, Ireland, 
Collins read a portion of the Word ]le came t0 CaDada wl)en about seven- 
and led in prayer Two hymns were tepn yea|„ of Several brothers
sung by the audience which was a of his father ,lad totUed in Kitlev, his
lairly large one. father alone remaining at home in

The musical programme was as Ire|and. A Bumber of y,ar8 ag0 Mr
x,. ' , ,, , _ , , Seymour bought a farm at WillsetownKendrick 8 a” and ^ j°iDed t0 U the Culbert

A Son5’ ^ ilanr t.,le . ?ar ia Swèftt HV wasX/iuau of sterling worth and 
Away -E!ght httle girls ^^^ighly esteemed throughout this
m » r,lc,S',:tar aCCOml"*mment- section. He was a member of the 
Mtss Mabe. Slack Presbyterian Church and also of the

oolo—Miss hnv6 A O U W
Piano duet—Misses Usher and Lov-

T. R. BEALE, Athens
45t.f.

Mr and Mrs Francis Sheldon will 
receive from 3 to 6 in the afternoon of 
Friday, Match 12 at their home on 
Mill street.

Mrs H. E. Manchester (nee Miss 
Maggie Niblock) of Leamington is very 
low and slight hopes for her recovery 
are entertained.

Mrs R. S. Howe of Denver, Col., 
has returned to her home after a two 
weeks’ visit with her niece, Mrs W. G. 
Parish.
—Special quality, special prices and 
special attention given to Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers. A large stock to select 
from at H. H. Arnold’s.

Cattle and HorsesSamuel Seymour
For Holstein cattle any age, 

grade : also horses, any style fo 
—Apply to

pure bred or 
r any purpose

8. HOLLINGSWORTH. Athens

l;v t:ihit .“!i "*1; 1>KST TIME
for cam iioiug L .lu. o-g the summer 
miu.ths Ex| uiercc - i necessary.

Free rq -.ij ment. «->:« 'usive terri 
lig.,<•»!. eohi'iv-'ri us paid. 

Writ* f t" lull pailieu.iirs.

.For Sale
1 light Spring Wagon (nearly new)
1 second-hand Top Buggy (McLaughlin) 
Bargain for quick, cash sale.

A. M. KA^ON8-10tor.v.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders will be received up to March 1st for 

care of Town Hall and Fire Hall in the Village 
of Athens. Apply to G. D. McLean or to the 
Reeve. 8-9

STONE & WELLINGTON 
Fonthill Nui .'pries

OntarioToronto

Westport will have a cadet corps in 
connection with the schools there. Tenders Wanted

SOUERTON uired forTenders for
road purposes ii___
will be received up to 
Township crusher and 
or 'contractor may 
Address tenders to 
810

crushing t 
in Rear YThe work of organization was done by 

! Major Gillenpie of Kingston.
Mrs M. E. Derbyshire underwent a 

serious operation at her home here last 
week and is processing as favorably as 

Messrs Irwin, Singlm--ii and How- Can be expected, 
ard visited Toronto o.v week and

Vonge and Kscot 1. 1916, 
March 20th next. The 

rid wagons may be used, 
furnish the entire outllt.

March 8th j
Mr and Mrs \V. H. have

moved to the farm vac*ml :,v E. Best.
'•Surviving the deceased are his wife, 

one daughter aud two sons. The fun
eral service was conducted in St. 
Paul’s church yesterday afternoon, a 
very great number cf friends attending 
to pay their lespects to the man for 
whom they had felt a sincere affect.on.

R. E. CORNELL. Athena (oerin
The judges were Mrs Bvron Loverin, 

Mr Hitsman and Rev. William Usher. 
Mrs William Johnson made the REAL ESTAI E AGENCYCommunications sent through the pre
sentations and spoke a few words in 
her usual pleasing manner.

purchai-ed horses. . , ,
.x c , • . '«1. . mail to the Leporter must bear theII. Drayton mu: liant who | 1, * , : I signiture ol the sender. Otherwisehave sp« ni the v I i left on ! * ... . .' , a * . thev will not be publisht d.Saturday to*- ' ...a

Mr an-l v. à (; .: , oilv have —You are asked to see the lar#e range 
- mined tolUI. i. » :r. • at Briar of bi autiful up to-Jale fabrics in wash

2^.] goods, colored or white, at H. H. Ar
nold’s.

There will be a Shamrock Box Social 
under the auspic s of the Blue Bird 
M S3ÎOH Circle in the vestry of the 
Methodist church on Tuesday, March

E. Taxior, Auctioneer, has opened a 
Real Estate Agency at his oflice in 
Athens and has now spveial desirable 
properties in village and country for 
sal-1 at very îeascnable juices.

It you want a residence in Athens 
or a farm in this vicinity, or if you 
have any property for sale, consult

+-
i) aytoaynnets

GLEN MOimiS
( up. The Majch 8ih

The sleighing is about gone aud 
wheels are now in general use.

It is rep- rted that J. H. Wood has 
j purchased a 1V15 model Ford autorno- 

» » ♦ i e.

Miss Adrlii « L hens, spent
the week-end at 1 v ' . here.

h oui, the mar
riage cf .Mn-s A. v- .'ivrt ai d J Cod- 
kin of Fl.ilipsvilie v.*uh qu'« tlv solem
nized nt the Lv ine of the biiue ut 0
o’clock a.rn.. by Rvv W G pvmr.e, Mrs A E. Donovan of Toronto ami Gard ot Thanks M. L. Day reoains about the same. Mra John80n Mo,,ia haa returned
onlv imi:.< dû V' to, i;-. 11 » - l’1 *‘twl- ' Miss ï)arga>el of Elgin had the honor Coleman Kilborn and family wish t<- ‘ Thos. McGregan is hau.ing wood to home from a visit with Delta and

'i he .meetin„ of the Y.‘ ... n’s Ii Lti- ! 0f i,eing invited to luncheon at the e xprès their heartfelt thanks to their Delta on wheels. ; Soperton friends.
<ute. wi.l be I d in i ! .1’. Dtha, Government House, Toronto, on Fri- fi lends and neighbors for the many ]?eople a*e looking for the maple | Mr Norris Loverin Greenbush was
Sa!md * 'i . u-h I d - JO. All ( day hfst. The guests were all ladies—: acts of kindness shown them during harvest a little earlio* than usual this a recent <yUest at Mr Dan UefT'inaîT-
laoieh aie t. pi ci «.i» < .v ■ I to take wives and relatives of ministers and the illness aud following the death ot year Easter is early and some think ti ^ i i - i
paît m tl.e t-pviii’Lg ma- lu uiembeis of the Legislative Assembly. | their wife^and mother. 1 it indicates a forward spiing. in^ the^exce^lwi^^at’im1'0 n''°'p ^"

March ,8-th 
Rowsome Bros., Wiltsetown, and 

Mr Albeit Morvi.-', are both busy in 
this section sawing wood.

an acre or

Wednesday, • The Athens Real Estate Agency
one. Mr Geo. Morris r< cently purchased 

a tine colt from Mr J. S. Mortis MADAM LAVA*.*S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A RELIABLE REGULATOR

These Pills are compounded with the greatest 
care irem the most reliable remedies known to 
science; such as are being used with much success 

the most celebrated physicians known.
They are a specilic lor the distressing disorders 

to which the female constitution is liable.
Price $2 a box. No. 2 (much str mger), $8 m 

box. bold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
(■aval Drug Co,, 6fc. Catharines, Ont.!

\
/

8%,

TORIC LENSES
THE WORLDS BEST IN EYE 

GLASS LENSES 
Note the perfect curve of the 

lens, conforming to the shape of the 
eye. Gives the largest possible range 
of vision and the greatest assistance 
and comfort to the wearer.

We are prepared to furnish these lenses 
in ihe various forms mounted in the pop
ular finger piece mounts or In regular 
riding bow spectacles. Omf optical equip
ment for eye examination is very complete 

ipled with our long experience, 
most satisfactory results to our 

patrons. Broken lenses and mounts rcplac- 
or repaired no matter how difficult.

Prices moderate.

ndfns

H. R. KNOWLTON
Jeweller and Optician
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